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Rockland  
Motor Mart
N O W  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S
SALES ROOM AND SERVICE STATION
— F O R —
Buick, Cole 8 , Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth, and 
G. M. C. Trucks
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY Off THESE CARS.
CALL,' WRITE, OR TELEPHONE TOR DEMONSTRATION.
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
AND SUPPLIES
TIRES GOODYEAR, KELLY-SPRINGFIELD GOODRICH, DIAMOND, MICHELIN, MOHAWK.
USED CARS FOR SALE
m m ^  1917 Cadillac C oupe, A IU SE D  condition  ...............................$2700 .00
1915 Buick, 5 pass................  550.00
i t  M  A  1916  O akland , 5 p ass...........  500 .00
f i t  1 9 13 Buick, 5 pass................  350 .00
191 7 G. M. C. I T o n  T ruck  550.00
51-53 PARK STREET. TELEPHONE 238. ,
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Rockland, Vinaihaven, Warren, Union
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $115,000.00
Including the stockholders’ liability imposed by law 
— $100,000— the sum which stands as protection for 
its depositors—$315,000.00.
T hese item s indicate the financial stren g th  of this 
b ank  and  its ability  to  m eet the  requ irem en ts of large 
business transactions. W e ex tend  all possible accom ­
m odations to ou r patrons, w he ther the account carried 
is large or sm all. Y our accoun t is cordially  invited.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Resources, $2,700,000.00
LO OK!  LOOK!  LOOK!
P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
Asters, Pansies, Salvia, Mignonette, Verbenas, Snapdragon, Sweet Pea, 
Dwarf Red Nasturtium s, Zinnias, etc.
HARDY PLANTS: Phlox, Double Buttercup, Jacob Ladder, London
Pride, Garden Heliotrope, Shasta Daisies, Mountain Daisies, Yellow 
Daisies, Lupin, Yellow Lilies, Tiger Lilies, California Lilies, Forgetiueuot, 
English Primrose, English Moss Rose, Iris, youth and old age vine, Canter­
bury Bells, Peonies, Southern Bush, Pollyanthus, Ribbon Grass, Golden 
Glow, Hardy Asters, Ladies Slipper, etc.
VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Squash, Red Cabbage, Corn, Pum p­
kin, Hhubarb, Asparagus, Potato, f ru it Plants, Strawberry, and Blackberry.
E D W I N
Telephone 321-5.
A . D E A N
Rockland, Maine
TO  O U R  I C E  C U S T O M E R S
O u r au to  truck  will deliver Ice to houses in 
W ards T hree  and Four, Tuesdays and Fridays 
until w arm er w eather necessitates m ore fre­
q u en t calls.
1  hose w ishing to  com m ence taking, please 
telephone 5 I .
C E N T R A L  I C E  C O .
«e-«7-4s-Ti>-ir i
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
----------------- D K A L K ii IN  A N D  IH 1 L D K K  O F ------------------
C EM ET ER Y  MEMORIALS
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIME S-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLANB PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
S ubscrip tion  $3 on per year payable In a d ­
v an ce ; single copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising  ra te s  based  upon circu la tion  and  
very reasons Irie.
C om m unications upon topics o f general In te r­
est a re  solicited.
E n tered  at p ie post off)re in R ockland for c i r ­
cu la tion  at SQQond-class postal ra tes.
Pub lished  efer.v Tuesday , T hursday  nnd S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  4UU M ain S tree t, Rock­
land , M aine.
N E W SPA PER  HISTORY 
T he R ockland G azette w as estab lished  hi 
1840. In  1874 the C ourier w as estab lished , 
a n d  consolidated  w ith the G azette In 1882 
T he Free P ress  was estab lished  in 1855, and  
in 18!* 1 changed  its nam e to the T ribune. 
T hese pupers consolidated  M arch 17, 181*7.
r  ••• ■
Give me h ea lth  and  a Ju n e  day  nnd I 
w ill m ake th e  pomp of em perors rid icu ­
lous -Emerson.
T H A N K S  O U R  SH E R IF F
D etective T arb o x  A cknow l­
edges A ssistance In C apture  
o f C harles M. G oodw in.
The roront arrest In Bridgeport, 
Conn, of Charles M. Goodwin, who 
was under indictment for alleged con- 
neetion with the Tremont Savings 
Bank burglary, was in a considerable 
measure due to information furnished 
to Htnte Detective Fred A. Tarbox by 
Sheriff J. Crosby Hobbs. Detective 
Tarbox shows his appreciation in a 
letter received by Sheriff Hobbs, 
Tuesday, from which the following ex­
tracts are made:
"I wish to thank you for your inter­
est in this matter and have assured 
tho sheriff a t Ellsworth of your coop­
eration.
“On the way to Maine Goodwin told 
the Whole story, and says that the di­
vision of the spoils was made at the 
time of the robbery, so the others got 
their ‘divvy’ with him. There was a 
fifth man in the gang but Goodwin 
claims he does not know him.
"Goodwin claims to have spent some 
$1800 of hi« own money since his get­
away. He is a double and twisted 
dope addict, and can mop up 1!0 grains 
a day without a blush.
“Sheriff Weseott is well pleased 
with the capture of Goodwin and his 
confession buttons up the matter com­
pletely.”
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
I f th is  telephone H not answ ered , ca ll 50 -X:
Guild Meeting T h u rsd ay  afte rnoon  In Pariah  
room.
Services next Sunday , the first S unday  a f te r  
T rin ity , a t 7 30 an d  10 30 a m. (Holy 
C om m union). nnd at 12.15 and  7 30 p. m. 
Now th a t the  festivals a re  over, the o rd i­
n a ry  ru le  app lies  regard ing  the  10.30 s e r ­
v ice : the Holy Communion on the tlrst 
a n d  th ird  S undays In each  m o n th ; .Morn­
ing P ray e r  on a ll o ther S u n d ay s ; each s e r ­
vice w ith u u ^ if  and  serm on.
PUBLIC AUTO
D A Y  O R  N IG H T  
SE R V IC E  
T elephone 762-M. 
CHARLES J. MITCHELL
EVERYBODY’S GOING
So make your p lans to a ttend
Maine’s Greatest Event
STATE OF MAINE 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
— AT—
PORTLAND June 28 July 5
P a rtic u la r ly  In teresting  fea tu re s  every 
day. .W rite  fo r  booklet, etc.
State of Maine Centennial' Publicity 
Comini.tee, City Hall, Portland, Me.
UNITED STATES HOTEL
Linco ln .Beach &  K ingston Sts-
BOSTON, MASS.
C ourteous trea tm en t of 
quests, excellent d in ing  room  
service, convenien t location 
and reasonable rates. O u r 
descript ive and  historic book­
let G  m ailed on request. 
R oom  rates from  $1.50 up.
JA M E S  G. H IC K EY , Mgr.
GG 98












‘ Mail Orders Promptly Filled*
k  ..............................  .. . . k4  4 R R R 4 4 R R R R 4 R R R 4 R
W ILL  D EER IN G  W IN
E ditor Nichols Believes Saco 
M an W ill Scoop G overnor 
sh ip  N om ination.
With the Juno primnilefl now lew 
than a month away there is an in- 
cron sod interest taken in matters po­
litical and many mon, who have been 
backward about expressing their pref­
erence for candidates until they had 
given tho matter serious consideration 
aro now commencing to announce 
their intentions, so far ns voting in 
the primaries is Concerned. For this 
reason it is much easier to got what 
scorns a nearer correct lino on tho vot­
ing sentiments of the state than it was 
a few months, or weeks, ago.
While it has been generally admitted 
that Hon. John P. Peering of Saco 
was going to make a strong bid for 
the republican nomination for gover­
nor, there has not been a time, since 
that gentleman first announced his 
candidacy, that his friends and sup­
porters have had the confidence in his 
success that they have today. Many 
believe that Judge Doering will carry 
the Maine primaries by a vote which 
will not only be sufficient to rapture 
the nomination hut will he highly 
complimentary to him, nnd disconcert­
ing to bis opponents of the opposite 
political faith. From various parts of 
the state, not only from the cities but 
from the agricultural sections as well, 
come reports which indicate that, 
while Maine republicans are satisfied 
that their present chief executive has 
made a most efficient governor for 
two terms, they will this year support 
in the primaries Hon. ‘ John Percy 
Peering of Saro.
This sentiment is gaining ground 
daily and one does not have to go out­
side our own city, or county, to find 
that the Peering strength is making 
steady gains from week to week. If 
the vote was taken in Sagadahoc coun­
ty today, there, there seems no doubt 
but that Senator Peering would be 
the choice, both in the city and tho 
county towns, by a highly flattering 
plurality and this same condition ap­
pears to exist in the other counties 
west of the Kennebec.—Bath Times.
W A N T E D  "B L A N -K E T S”
French, A s She Is Spoken,—  
A n  Incident of W artim e In 
the  Pyrenees.
Philip Howard, who served as Y. M. 
C. A. war secretary- in the Pyrenees 
brought home some interesting anec­
dotes to which his memorable stay in 
that country gave rise. One of them 
illustrates the difficulty which some 
French people had in understanding 
“the very best Boston French.” This 
is how Mr. Howard tells tho story:
A medical captain, Benovitch by 
name, stationed in one of the Heave 
Areas in the Pyrenees, found one day 
on inspection that some of the boys 
were cold during the night, and he 
made his first request for more blan­
kets at the hotel where ho was living, 
and, as it happened at tho dinner 
table. He calls the patronne and the 
following linguistic exhibition takes 
place:
Captain: Madam, come here, toot
sweet, and 1 will for you parlez-vous 
some spec»ch in der French, comment? 
Listen. Per poys are cold, beaucop 
col, Dey vants more blan-kets, beau- 
cop hlan-kots, toot sweet, compree?
Madams guve a dubious shake of 
her head.
Captain: Vat, you not compree dor
language Franco, you no parlez-vous 
him? Encore vill I speak at you in 
some tres beans French and I tinks 
you will him recognize what is it 1 
say. Now just make for a listen: Per 
poys ver col in der bed. Compree in­
ter pod. Dey vish beaucop blan-kets, 
toot sweet. Jus think him over and 
ay why you no compree.
Maybe it is the* wildly waiving arms 
of the captain that adds a deeper 
shade of doubt to madam's face, but 
the dough boy, especially the ghetto 
hoy, thrives o*n difficulties. A happy 
idea! He lifts the table cloth with 
one hand and illustrates. "Madam, 
make for a look. Regard. Blan-kets, 
omnie ca, one, two, trois, cotnine ca, 
Compree?
Madam:: Oh, oul, oui, oul, Mon­
sieur.
Now it would seem that the captain 
had made out a strong cum* but the 
mly result was that the next morning 
ids petite dejeuner wus served on 
ee table cloths.
Plant a garden.
C O M FO R T
in Clothing does not mean physical 
\i alone. Morally and mentally you 
at your best when you know that 
you are correctly clothed.
C L O T H E S
C O R R E C T L Y  T A IL O R E D
not only give you the appearance of 
success, but they relieve you of uny 
feeling of self-consciousness.
Come in and let us take your meas­
ure for Clothes of our High-Class 
Tailoring.
W M aui Si R O C K L A N D  ME fW.c iu>
M A IN S T R E E T  D E A L
G eorge F. B arbour Becom es 
Sole P roprie to r of C orner 
D rug  Store.
G e o r g e  F .  B a r b o u r  w h o  c a m e  h e r o  
f r o m  C o n c o r d ,  N . I I . ,  in  A u g u s t  1!»17 
to  m a n a g e  t h e  C o r n e r  D r u g  s t o r e  f o r  
J. E . G o u ld  & C o .,  o f  P o r t l a n d ,  i s  n o w  
t h e  s o l e  p r o p r i e t o r  o f  t h a t  b u s y  n n d  
p r o s p e r o u s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t .  A  f e w  
m o n t h s  a f t e r  M r .  B a r b o u r  c a m e  to  
J J o c k ln n d  h e  a n d  C l a r e n c e  E . D a n i e l s  
b o u g h t  t h e  b u s i n e s s ,  t h e  l a t t e r ’s  i n t e r ­
e s t  b e i n g  s u b s e q u e n t l y  t a k e n  o v e r  b y  
H. T .  K i m b a l l .  M r .  B a r b o u r  h a s  n o w  
a c q u i r e d  M r .  K i m b a l l ' s  i n t e r e s t .
The drug store is one of tho oldest 
and host known in Eastern Maine. 
Mr. Barbour has been a practical 
pharmacist 30 years, and there is no 
better tribute to his skill than the 
amazing success lie has had with his 
school of pharmacy in which have been 
enrolled students from all parts of the 
United States. That his methods of 
instruction have been efficient finds its 
proof in the fact that all of his stu­
dents pass the State board examina­
tions, many of them with very high 
rank.
Mr. Barbour has not only made good 
in Rockland as a business man, hut 
is most highly esteemed as a citizen. 
He is prominent in Masonry, and his 
wife is active as a worker in tin* East­
ern Star.
It will also be very pleasing to pa­
trons of the Corner Drug Store to 
know that Mr. Barbour is to retain 
J. II. Wiggin as his assistant. The 
store thus lias two registered pharma­
cists of exceptional ability.
T H E  D R U G G IS T S  BALK
Resolutions stating that it was the 
sentiment of the Maine Pharmaceu­
tical Association that tho individual 
members stop the sale of narcotics un­
til rulings by the Internal Revenue Bu­
reau are rescinded were adopted at a 
special meeting of that association in 
Augusta Monday. The resolutions 
stated that the rulings incident to the 
nforcement of the Harrison Anti-Nar- 
otic law keep the druggists in con­
stant jeopardy of innocently violating 
the act. They also stated that the 
present enforcement is not in harmony 
with the intent of the .art.
S T A R T L IN G  P R O P H E C IE S
Thrones W ill Totter and High Prices
W ill Abate, Says Soothsayer.
Startling prophecies relative to 
world peace, political changes impend­
ing in Europe, fate of prominent fig- 
ur«s in the greats war, aro made by 
Hungary’s national “Soothsayer” Mme 
Bellaugh.
'Thrones, will be re-established all 
over Europe, including France, Ger­
many Austria, Poland and Hungary 
within n year," she says.
“The Hohonzollerns will return to 
Germany, but the former emperor will 
go insane, and the crown princo will 
be murdered. There will be sanguin­
ary upheavals in France preliminary 
to the coming of a kingdom. Bolshe­
vism will end in 1 !»1! 1 in Russia. Mex­
ico will be the starting point of the 
next war. High prices will abate, and 
European exchange will be quoted a t 
par in two years. There will be the 
greatest exodus of Jews from Russia 
:tnd Central Europe in history, hut 
they will not go to Palestine. They 
will rather emigrate to Argentine and 
Mexico.”
Political Advertisement
To the V oters of K nox C ounty
I am asking lor your support for the 
Democratic nomination tor County Com­
missioner in the prim ary election oi 
June 2i.
In soliciting this nomination I do not 
base my request wholly upon political 
grounds, but partially, at least, upon the 
theory that the otlice should be consid­
ered one to he administered solely for 
the welfare of the varioua towna in our 
County.
It is no more than fair that every voter 
in the coming prim ary election ahould 
make carelul inquiry into the character 
and busiueas ability of the men who are 
seeking political preferm ent; and for 
myself will state tha t 1 most earnestly 
invite such an inquiry.
ft is needless to Btate tha t I am a 
Democrat on principle, and not by in­
heritance, and for many years have un­
failingly responded to the call of my 
party with my beat efforts, and with 
enthusiasm. If nominated and elected 
I pledge myself to use every effort to 
give the County ot Knox a strong, eth- 
cieut, business-like administration.
I further pledge that, it nominated and 
elected, s t tbe expiration of my term of 
office, 1 will not again seek tbe nomina­
tion, believing tha t one term (six years) 
is sll that any holder oi this position 
has any right to expect.
JtOBEKT V. STEVENSON.
Hocklaud, Me., May 17, 1721). OO-tf
T O N IG H T ’S T H E  N IG H T
!• or the East C oast Fisheries 
C o m p an y ’s G reat C abaret 
and Ball.
Jlnllrnnd omrlnla trll us (lint they 
novel* have on all their oxporlon 
known such conditions ns prevail at 
the present time. Freight traffic I 
enormous, almost at n standstill and 
(lie passenger trains in nil directions 
have standing room at a premium 
Hut Supt. Sherman of the Eastern ad­
vises thut as yet the Eastern steam­
ship has not been pressed to enpaeit 
so after dye consideration it has been 
decided for the performers for th 
East Coast Fisheries Cabaret come by 
boat. That will be a  great relief t 
the hundreds in Rockland and vicin­
ity who have already procured tickets 
for this mammoth event.
The nrrangetnenee have been com­
pleted and wo are at I met tv at last t< 
give some insight into the details 
which have been worked out by th 
wonderful esprit do eorp of the East 
Coast organization. We have h 
promised refreshing novelties. This 
is assured, for the Misses Foster and 
Blatehford, together with Mr. Marsh, 
who have delighted throngs at th 
Palais Royalle in New York, hav 
consented to come here. This excel­
lent and versatile trio brings the latest 
New York hits.
The writer recalls with pleasur 
having heard at the Palace Theatre in 
New York another trio known as 
Toby and the girls. Of course most of 
the attention was leveled at the girls, 
hut Toby is no mean entertainer, hlm- 
.velf. and the novelties introduced ar 
sure to make a hit with the vast 
crowd promised.
If you’re a Vietrola fan you 
doubt have enjoyed the records 
l’ietro. whose wonderous zest and jazz 
enthuse the listener so much. Pietr 
has a rival whom many consider his 
peer. That is going a long way, hut 
this much is certain that Zisocchi 
works a wicked finger on the a-cord 
deen and is so full of pep and jazz 
that ho says he wishes lie had double 
the number of keys.
Those who saw “College Chums” 
remember tin* finished performniu 
Unit Amanda Wood gave us. Amanda 
has accumulated a lot of experience 
md some new songs that will he put 
over with her characteristic pep and 
vivacity.
Mrs. Maynard Marston. whose 
harming voice* always pleases, ha 
some* old favorites and something new 
that will charm and please. It is in 
deed a worth while collection of talent 
which w ill he sure to make you ready 
for tlie latest Jazz that Bill Lowe has 
to offer. Bill says his orchestra is 
there, and that settles it.
There is no embargo on joy, and no 
time limit has been placed on the 
dance. Its strictly up to the crowd to 
say when it has had enough, and it 
ought to l»e some dance. Pressure lifts 
forced the* management to reserve 
tables for some of those whose duties 
will not permit them to be there 
promptly when the doors are opened. 
Some 20 tables will be reserved, but 
there will l»i* plenty for those who de­
sire refreshments between the dances 
For those not dancing hut just enjoy­
ing tin* performance there will he 
daintily dressed damosels who will 
carry their refreshments to them. The 
committees seem to have thought of 
everything. ,
There will he a bevy of workers at 
the Arcade all day today putting it in 
festive form ready to receive tin* 
throngs that promise to be there. It 
will be wise to start early, for Rock­
land is promised entertainment and 
dlvertlseinent in capital le tte rs ,and  
no one can afford to miss it.—Adv.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Patrons will see today an interest­
ing feature picture called "The Point­
ing Finger," with Mary MacLaren in 
tho leading role. She portrays a 
young girl who escapes from an or­
phan asylum and goes to a nearby city. 
She is suspected of having stolen 
money from the institution and to 
cover up her identity transforms her 
appearance us much as possible and 
takes work as assistant to a biologist. 
Later she falls ill love with th© la t­
ter’s son. The theft is traced to her, 
but she is cleared at the end. The 
story is a good one of a light, amus­
ing sort and gives Mary Maclgtren a 
chance to display considerable diversi­
fied skill as an actress.
Interest grows in tin* midweek serial 
“The Lost City.”
Gladys Brock well, will appear in her 
newest photodruma entitled “Flumes 
of th© Flesh.'* The action is swill and 
sure and the finale is us surprising as 
it is dramatic. Miss Brockwell gives a 
forceful impersonation of a waif of the 
world who experiences amazing trans­
formation of character. When the ar- 
i opens she is about to commit sui- 
b but is prevented by Craig Board - 
man, a stranded American, outcast of 
society. He takes her away from the 
Portuguese city to Paris where she 
becomes schooled in the ways of tin* 
world. Candace assumes the name of 
Luure pe Saxe, and so seductive is 
she in her beauty thut she becomes 
the toast of the French capital. She 
meets t ’harlcs Kastcout, a rich young 
American, and attempts to ensnare 
him. His father and brother learn of 
la its adventure and the latter realizes 
that the only way to disillusion 
Charles is to makes the courtesan fall 
in love with him. But in attempting 
this plan lie also loses bis own heart. 
The father then takes a hand ami 
When he would denounce tho young 
woman she recognizes him us the 
man who started her on the road to 
temptation. Bruce East coat offers her 
his undying love and devotion.
A new serial, “Elmo, the Fearless," 
his its first installment with the week­
end bill, and features Elmo Lincoln. 
There will be 18 installments, and the 
first is called “The Wreck of the San- 
liam.”—Adv.
All the home news. That 1^  why 
tiio people must read Tbe Courier- 
Gazette every issue,
B A N G O R  IS PL E A SE D
W ith  New O pera  H ouse In 
Black C ircuit— O pened  Last 
M onday.  ^ ** j
Th«* Bangor Commercial of Tuesday 
had tho following to say about tho 
opening of th*» new opera house in 
that city—the latest addition to tho 
Black Circuit:
“Bangor’s new opera house was 
opened to tho public Monday when 
three entertainments were given, nil to 
audiences that filled the beautiful 
theatre. There was no formal opening 
exercise. The orchestra played and 
then the curtain rose and the new the­
atre commenced to fulfill tho purpose 
for which it was ('obstructed.
“Alfred S. Black of the Black Thea­
tres I lie., wns ill attendance at the 
opening nnd 41111st have been gratified 
at the large and representative audi­
ences and at tin* expressions of ap­
preciation of tin* theatre heard on ev­
ery side. The patrons praised tho 
decorations the lighting and ventilat­
ing systems, the seating arrange­
ments, the program presented nnd the 
music. They were especially appre­
ciative of the mezzanine with its ac­
commodations and attractions as a 
lounging room and many expressed 
amazement a t the excellence of a r ­
rangement of the auditorium where on 
a pinch some 1,700 patrons can lie re ­
ceived and yet every care has been 
taken to prevent crowding and tho 
impression is that of spaciousness and 
plenty of room.
"Mr. Black and Managing Director 
Hutchinson were a bit disappointed 
because of the lack of arrival of the 
$15,000 Hope-Jones organ, which was 
ordered months ago and was expected 
for the opening but did not arrive ow­
ing to the freight embargo. The man­
agement did everything possible to 
hasten delivery but could not achieve 
the impossible. The music is intend­
ed to be a special feature of the new 
theatre and a good start has certainly 
n made for the orchestra under tho 
direction of W. T. Holmes, gave greut 
satisfaction to the audiences Monday. 
“Mr. Black stated to the Commercial 
that he was greatly pleased witli tho 
attendance and with the co-operation 
that has been given his enterprise in 
this city. He proposes to reciprocate 
with providing tin* best bills possible 
and these will include some of the lat- 
st theatrical successes in tlie spoken 
drama and opera as well as in vaude­
ville ami photoplays. The management 
is now hooking for the fall and winter 
and will provide some first class a t­
tractions.”
P A R K  T H E A T R E
One of those stormy scenes not in­
frequent in aristocratic families is de­
picted in “Nurse Marjorie,” Mary 
Miles Minter’s most recent produc- 
1 which is shown today. Lady 
Marjorie announces to her astounded 
family that she is going to embark 
upon a career as a nurse. She enters 
a hospital and is assigned to a young 
boy who has broken a leg. Later slio 
is placed in charge of John Danbury.
member of Parliament and leader of 
lie masses, who has undergone an 
operation on his eyes. He is delight - 
d when the bandages aro removed 
nd he sees the beautiful young nurse 
ilayed by Miss Minter, in the place of 
lie elderly and homely one in charge 
before the operation. Shu proceeds to 
test his love by continuing her disguise 
and pretendmongcr. Her former llan- 
Lord Fltztrevor, and Danbury, 
pursue her to this humble abode and 
there under tin* stress of swift events 
lie true character of each is revealed. 
Of all the fine ehuructerizatloiiM 
which marks Constance Binney’s 
reen creation of Barnnbcttn, the for­
lorn little heroine of “Erstwhile Su­
san,” perhaps the two highest points 
are reached when she depicts the girl 
on the occasions of her first ki w and 
her first laugh. The proclousuess of 
these two events was emphasized, in 
case of Burnabetta, since she had 
lost her mother at birth and tho 
drudgery imposed on her by a stern 
ithcr and two loutish brothers left 
neither time nor inclination for luugli- 
ing or kissing. When her father mar­
led again, he chose Juliet Miller— 
rstwhile Susan—because she seemed 
properly meek and hud a tidy little 
tune; but Juliet surprised them ull.
(* became absolute mistress of the 
house and turned the old order topsy- 
urvy. Most important of ull, iiow- 
ver, was the change she effected In 
Lurnubcttu’s life, it was tho step- 
110tiicr, too, who taught Barnubetta 
how to laugh.—Adv.
Rockland friends were remembered
thin \vt*ek vith postcard** front Frank
H. P it rich, who is an ottk er on a
freight H te u nisltii which was at Genoa
Italy, \irhon tbe curds were written.
'Knox County,” ho writes ‘in pretty
well represented ill Genoa for th« 
lent. Six of the boys 1 know are
here.”
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
W hatever you r occupation  m ay be and  bow ­
er crow ded j o u r  hours* w ith  affairs, do no t 
a lt to secu re a t  least a  tow m inutes every day  
r  refreshm ent of you r in n e r life with s  b it 
poetry. — C harles  E lio t Nurtou
THERE’S A GOOD TIME COMING
T h ere ’s a good tim e com ing, boys,
A good tim e coming,
We m ay not live to  see the  day.
Hut ea r th  sh a ll g listen  in the ray  
Of the good tim e coming.
C annon h a lls  m ay uid the tru th , 
l iu t th o u g h t’s a ucupou s tro n g e r;
W e’ll w in ou r ba ttle  by it* a id .
W ail a  l ittle  longer.
T h e re 's  a good tim e coming, boys,
A good tim e coming.
T he pen sh a ll supersede the sword.
A nd righ t, n o t m ight, sh a ll be the  lo rd  
lu  the good tituo coming 
W orth, not b ir th , sh a ll ru le  m ankind.
And be acknow ledged s tro n g e r;
The proper im pulse hus been given,
W alt a  little  longer.
T h e re 's  a  good tim e coming, boys,
A good tim e com ing;
H atefu l r iv a lrie s  of creed,
S hull not m ake  th e ir  lu sn y ra  blood,
Iu the good tim e coming.
Religion sh a ll be shorn  o f p ride.
And flourish s l l  the  s tro n g er;
And charity  sh a ll trim  h e r  lam p-*
W ait a  little  longer
r-  C harles M uckay,
<v
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TH R E E -T IM E S-A -W EEK ___________
Rocklitnd. M aine, .tune 3. 1920. 
P ersona lly  appeared  Nell S P erry , who on 
onth  d e ila re a  th a t he Is pressm an In the  oflhe 
o f  th e  Rockland Puhllsh ln ir C o , and  th a t of 
the Issue of The C ou rie r-C a re ttc  of .tuno 1. 
1920. there  was prin ted  a to ta l of 5.958 copies 
B efore me, HKRBKRT W K EEP
N otary  Public .
IV1AY LOSE OUR TRAWLERS
GRAVE BUSINESS DANGER
The Courier -Gn zet to voices the un i­
versal fpplIUK thill will pervade the 
community wlien full knowledge Is 
had of tlio serious outlook to the now 
fishing Industry through the threat of 
organized labor. The prospects are 
bright for our city 's prosperity through 
the succesh of this business, which In 
less than a year has reached such 
v ast proportions. That this shall la* 
diverted to a Nova Scotia port through 
the operation of a strike may well 
bring dismay to our general business 
Interests and every possible effort 
should he made to prevent such a  ca ­
tastrophe.
P lans for the M aine Centennial Impo­
sition to he produced In Portland’s im ­
position Building June —f» to July 
under the auspices id' the S tate  Cham ­
ber of Commerce and Agricultural 
■League are developing rapidly and a s ­
surances have been made th a t the 
event will eclipse any exposition of 
the kind ever attem pted in Maine. 
The leading industrial and agricul­
tura l in terests of the S tate  are to p a r­
ticipate in the exposition which will 
feature "moving exhibits" showing 
products of M aine's great industrial 
plants, m anufacturing enterprises and 
agriculture. The exposition will lie 
distinctly a Maine show, as it is the 
intention of the producers to present 
representative exhibits of this State s 
big paper m aking industry, tho h ard ­
wood industry and many other en te r­
prises about which even Maine people 
have only a  slight knowledge. Besides 
various commodities actually produced 
in Maine, it Is planned to show the 
vast resources of the S tate for devel­
opment along industrial and agricu l­
tu ra l lines. All the railroads are to 
co-operate in making the exposition n 
success and there will be exhibits of 
M aine's g rea t summer and w inter tou r­
ist resorts. The exhibition will be 
managed by the H. K. Campbell Co. of 
Boston. Mr. Campbell is now in Maine 
arranging  the details and exhibits.
Congressman V estal of Indiana lias 
introduced a bill to promote A m erican­
ization -by educating non-English 
speaking persons and assim ilating fo r­
eign-born residents. Under the p ro ­
visions of the bill $4,100,000 would be 
appropriated to aid the states in g iv­
ing Instruction In American history, 
civil governm ent and the principles of 
the Constitution of the United States. 
Each sta te  would he required to accept 
the provisions of the ac t and appro­
p ria te  a  sum equal in am ount to tha t 
allotted to the sta te  by Federal gov­
ernm ent. The allotm ent to  any s ta te  
would not be less than  $5,000 a  year 
and would be made available only for 
the education of persons more than 10 
years of age In the paym ent of teach ­
ers and for the preparation of teach ­
ers. The adm inistration of the act 
would be placed in the Bureau of E du ­
cation in the Interior Departm ent.
W illiam  Jennings Bryan In an  a d ­
dress before the Bryan Democracy 
Club In W ashington Tuesday night a n ­
nounced th a t he w as going to the Re­
publican N ational Convention a t C hi­
cago “to work among delegates for a 
dry  Republican candidate and a  dry 
plank in the party 's  platform."
At San Francisco, Mr. Bryan said, 
he would Insist th a t the Democrats 
nom inate an avowed "dry” candidate 
and go on record in their platform for 
national prohibition. Mr. Bryan p re­
dicted th a t the w ets in the Demo­
cratic  ranks, if they w ere unable to 
ge t a wet plank in the platform, would 
concentrate the ir energies in keeping 
out a  dry plank. H e declared tha t the 
drys, however, were certain  to t r i ­
umph.
It is a  well-known fact th a t the re ­
cent cut in retail clothing prices had 
no relation w hatever to any action of 
A ttorney General Palm er in his efforts 
to reduce the high cost of living. Mr. 
Palm er and ills arm y of special agents, 
w ith the ir large appropriations, en ­
deavored for m onths to reduce the cost 
of living but during tin* time of their 
activ ity  prices continued to advance. 
N ot u single cut cun be credited to 
th e  ac tiv ities of the departm ent of ju s ­
tice. W hen people ceased to buy and 
indicated the ir determ ination to w ear 
old clothes until prices were cut, the 
reductions begun. Mr. Palm er spent 
his hundreds of thousands of dollars 
of governm ent funds to no useful pu r­
pose.
To bring  financial relief to many 
farm ers Congress lias passed the 
House jo in t resolution providing for 
the purchase of $2t),U0U,U00 in Federal 
farm  loan bonds by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. In commenting on the 
resolution Senator Cironna of N orth 
Dakota, stated : "In the 12 Federal
farm  land banks throughout the 
country today there are  about $28,000,- 
000 wortli of mortgages. The resolu­
tion takes care of all tin* mortgages 
approved up to March 1, 1020, and will 
give g rea t relief to the agricultural 
sections of the country. The Farm  
Doan Board regards the m easure as 
adequate to m eet requirements."
York
drafted  us an  a mendnn
..line Aid of 19 18 and
th a t "the am ount ret * i
vidua 1 a a in ter eat on
principal not to exceed
secured, under u murt
wise, sol«oly by real vt
Congressman Siegel of New 
has Introduced a bill to encourage tin- 
building of homes by providing for 
exemption from taxation of ihu income 
mi real esta te  mortgages. The lull is 
it to the Rev- 
vould provide 
>U by an Indi­
an aggregate 
•d $10,000 of loans 
or o the r- 
and upon 
bonds or o ther certificates of iiuiehl 
ednesa of equal am ount s o u n d  by or 
issued aga inst bud, m ortgage or mort- 
gages."
( i o v .  H enry J. Alien of Kansas, who 
has him self been mentioned as a P res­
identia l possibility, lias consented to 
place the nam e of Gen. Wood before 
Hie Republican national convention in 
C h i c a g o  for lunniiinliou lor the presi 
ilency o f  the United Stale-.
D em and o f Fish H andlers Leads T o  P lans For O pen ing  
C ape B reton P lan t— Blow A t R ockland’s Prosperity .
As the result of labor dem ands on the part of the Fish H andlers’ 
Union, Rockland is today threatened with the loss of an im portant 
branch of an industry which was yielding an average pay-roll of $30,000 
a week, inclusive of the wages paid to traw ler fishermen—most of 
which is spent in Rockland.
The demand was received yesterday by General M anager W alter 
J. Rich, and came in the form of an unsigned registered letter. In 
substance the communication follows:
Louis A. Juck  of Lisbon Kalla, who 
Jh a BowdoJn graduate, and a  member 
oi the Lt wnstoJi lodge of KJkfc will d e ­
liver the Flag Day oration ut the Kilns 
Jjujjic iij th is city  June 14.
“Rust Coast F isheries Company, 
R ockland:-r
"O entlem en:—Relieving the existing 
conditions w arrant a change in our 
working conditions, we, the members 
of the Fish H andlers’ l*ninn, No. 17.138, 
of Rockland. Me., respectfully request 
of the F as t Const F isheries Company 
the following:
“F irst—Recognition of the Fish
H andlers’ Union.
“Second—R einstatem ent of Mr. Rl- 
well, president of the Union, and pay 
for time lost through no fault of his 
own.
“Third—A wage of $5 a day.
“Fourth—Number of hours consti­
tuting a day’s work to be governed by 
the number of hours worked by com ­
petitors in the salt fish industries at 
Boston, Portland and Gloucester.
“F ifth—Time and a half for over­
time.
“Sixth—Double time for Sunday and 
holidays.
“We ask a  reply to this com m unica­
tion before June 7. 1920.’’
*  *
General M anager Rich’s first step 
tow ard m aking a reply was to order 
the steam  traw lers Heron and Curlew 
to proceed from Rockland to Glouces­
ter, and there discharge their fares, 
aggregating  700.000 pounds of fish.
His next step  was to arrange for the 
reopening of the S tew art Fisheries, 
Ltd. plant a t Cape Breton, Nova Sco­
tia, which is owned by tho F ast Coast 
Fisheries Company. His son, W alter 
J. Rich, Jr., leaves for Nova Scotia 
Saturday morning to have the Cape 
Breton plant put in readiness, and un­
less there is a prompt adjustm ent of 
the local labor situation, the steam  
traw ler tleet will be diverted from 
Rockland to Cape Breton. W hat this 
means may be judged from the fact 
tha t this week’s receipts of fresh fish 
a t  Rockland were to have been
3,000,000 pounds, and the pay-roll in­
clusive of traw ler fishermen would 
have am ounted to the handsome total 
of $50,000.
“H ave any steps been taken to ­
ward answ ering the union’s dem ands? 
General M anager Rich was asked.
“How could they be?” was the re ­
ply. “There is no signature to the de­
mand. We have no knowledge w ith 
whom to deal.
“Our company is now paying the 
fish handlers $24 a week, or $4 a day 
on the basis of nine hours. The de­
mands of the union call for a  m ini­
mum wage of $5 a day.
“We had hoped tha t we could re ­
main a t peace and devote our ener­
gies ti» building up the Rockland plant 
until it was large enough t*» take care 
of the traw ler fleet. Ju s t -now we are 
passing through the educational pe­
riod, so far as  the labor end of the in ­
dustry is concerned. We don’t object 
to paying higher wages to experts, 
and would he very glad to have many 
more at* the wages demanded, hut the 
m ajority of the employes at this time 
a re  green men whom wo cannot afford 
to pay $5 a day. Our present pay ­
roll is about $17,000 a week, w ithout 
taking the traw lers into consideration, 
or $30,000 a week inclusive of the 
wages paid to  the traw ler fishermen. 
The g reater portion of this money is 
spent in Rockland, hut it does not be­
gin to represent the real benefit which 
this city derives from the industries, 
a s  immense sums are spent here for 
supplies and construction materials.
“W e a re  going to produce fish, 
w hether in Rockland or Nova Scotia, 
and the ships will operate 100 percent. 
We are handling more fish than Bos­
ton. Gloucester and Portland com bin­
ed. and can place 2500 men as  quick 
as we can get them. All we ask is 
fair treatm ent a t the hands of the 
men. We feel tha t the company is 
doing pretty  well to pay $24 dollars 
a  week while the men are being edu­
cated to th is cui4fl of work. Some 
of the handlers a re  already earn ing  as 
high as $35 a week. It means hard 
work, hut they are glad of the oppor­
tunity. We have a splendid type of 
men on our pay-roll, and we had plans 
under consideration for the b e tte r­
ment of their financial condition. 
W hat we need is to get rid of the d is­
turbers.
“Mr. Hi well, who is named as pres­
ident of the Union was discharged by 
me because of his inefficiency. He 
insinuated then tha t the re was trouble 
ahead for the company."
The strike—if it reaches th a t phase 
—will not affect the drying plants and 
sardine factory, said General M anager 
Rich last night. The com pany's three 
plants at Swan’s Island may he open­
ed, if a change from the Rockland 
base is made.
Aside from any differences which 
may exist between the company and 
the union, the raw  contingency will 
have a disheartening effect on the c it­
izens a t large. Here is an industry 
which is ju s t getting  into full swing, 
and pouring into general circulation 
m ore money than Rockland had 
dreamed of seeing for many years to 
come. Any interruption to this new­
found property would he viewed with 
universal regret and condemnation. 
The M erchants Association, City Club, 
and any other organizations designed 
for the city’s welfare should, in The 
Courier-G azette's opinion, promptly 
get busy if the ir services can be of 
any account in heading off what looks 
like an industrial disaster.
Let public sentim ent speak.
THE COMING OF PERSHING
It is hardly necessary to remind ev­
erybody in Knox county th a t Tien. 
Pershing is to he in this city next 
Saturday, lie  arrives in Thom aston 
a t  10 a. m., spends 15 m inutes there; 
reaches Rockland a t 10.30 for u Dtlf- 
hour stay, and arrives in Camden at 
11.80 for 15 m inutes stay.
Gen. Pershing  will be met a t Thom- 
aston by a com mittee of Winslow- 
Ilolbrook Post, A. L„ together with 
the Mayor, the Commander of the G. 
A. R., the Commander of the S pan­
ish W ar Veterans, and press represen­
tatives.
* * * *
W inslow-Holbrook Post will ho 
drawn up a t  the corner of P ark  and 
Main stree t, under the leadership of 
Vice Commander H erbert A. Phil- 
hrook and will act as parade escort to 
the guests to the KlUs Home, where 
Gen. Pershing  will be introduced h> 
Commander Moran of the American 
Legion, a fte r which the General will 
deliver a brief address followed by an 
inform al reception to ex-service men 
and the ir families, a fte r which Gen. 
Pershing’s party will he met by the 
escort com mittee from Camden.
Gen. Pershing should arrive
10 o’clock sharp a t the American L e­
gion hall.
M ayor Thorndike urges citizens as 
well us the business houses of the city 
to display Hugs and Commander Mo­
ran suggests tha t while the Legion
does not ask  tha t the occasion he 
made a holiday it would he only fair 
for those having service men In their 
employ ti> allow them sufficient time 
from their work to participate in the 
welcoming parade.
It is felt that the employers of Am­
erican Legion men will he only too 
glad to allow their ex-service em ­
ployes the time off necessary to p a r­
ticipate in the welcome celebration.
Main stree t wil be roped off from 
Summer to Middle street, and Middle 
and G ranite stree ts  will he roped off 
a t Union street, so tha t noisy au to ­
mobiles may not interfere w ith the 
General’s speech and the reception a r ­
rangem ents.
The members of the Elks Lodge are 
asked to meet at tin- home a t 10.15 to 
he on hand to give the General the 
regular Elks welcome—the welcome 
they extend to distinguished brothers. 
The home und lawn and tin* connect­
ing lawn of A. H. Jones will he thrown 
open to the public and seats will he 
provided as  far as possible.
The* pre evasion will form at t Hotel
at Kockland Annex •orner of Main and
in Union Htrt etH. Th * route will he down
it Bark Htrt* T and up Main to the Elks
Home.
« • * *
In order tha t tin* citizens of Rock­
land may know when the Pershing 
party  is approaching, the fire alarm 
is to he sounded when the automobiles 
s ta rt from Thomaston.
“That diploma Is just what you make it.”
Y ou'll (inti the correct suit here for that 
im portan t occasion— suits of style and 
d ig n ity — dark colors, single or double 
breasted.
Sizes are g raduated  from  slims to heavies; 
figured to fit any figure from  football q u a r­
ter-back to the prize snatcher. *
W ill you w ork and  save or play and  spend?
Y our success depends upon your decision.
J . F. G regory  S o n s Co.
E A S T  C O A S T  C H A T  j
The schooner M ary Langdon waft at 
the Messer w harf yesterday, d ischarg ­
ing 70 tons of salt fish for the East 
('oast F isheries Company. The fare 
came from T w harf.
New York parties were In the eity 
yesterday and closed a contract with 
the East ( ’oast Fisheries Company 
for luncheon haddie, Porterhouse Cod. 
etc., am ounting to $100,000.
* •  * •
The trucks of the Fast Coast F ish ­
eries Company a re  handling daily 
about 250,000 pounds of fish. The daily 
shipm ents from the central packing 
plant in this city  a re  averaging 40.000 
pounds. And yet Traffic M anager 
Spun* m anages to find time to help 
make tonight's enhan t and hall the 
biggest event of the kind Rockland 
has ever seen.
The freight steam ship Ripogenus is 
coming hack to the Cobh shipyard to 
renew old acquaintances and undergo 
some alterations.
S U IT  S A L E
SATURDAY, JUNE 5
W hat Spring  and S um m er Suits vve have in stock m ust go 
regardless of price as the season is d raw in g  to a close and vve m ust 
m ake room  for our sum m er goods. All garm en ts m ade in the mosl 
w an ted  m aterials. No tw o styles alike. Sizes from 16 to *14.
A  big o p p o rtu n ity  to purchase  your suit at a big reduction.
C IT Y  O F  R O C K LA N D
HOARD O F REIi ISTRATIOV  
Not I re  1% hereby  irlveii Hint the B oard of 
R eg istra tion  will he hi session sit th e ir  room In 
the City B uild ing , ftp rlhg  S tree t, upon  th e  five 
secu la r (leys n ex t preceding the tw enty-first 
dav o f Ju n e , 1920, fo r the purpose of revising 
and  co rrec ting  the  voting lists of th is  city.
The h oard  will he in session the  first th ree  
of sa id  days from  9 a. ni to 1 p. in. and  from
p. m to  r» p. ni and  from 7 p. m. to  9 p. m.
and  on the  last two t»r said days from  9 a m.
to 1 p m. nnd  from  3 to  5 p. m. As the  last
dnv of said  sessions Is fo r the purpose o f v e rify ­
ing saitl lis ts  a n d  to com plete and  close u p  the 
records of the  sessions, no nam es will he added 
to  or stricken  from  sa id  lists on sa id  day.
Bv o rder of th e  B oard  of R egistra tion  
liT-T;; J. F. t'.UIVKK, C hairm an.
$97 .50  to  $1 15.00. 
$72 .50  to $85.00. 
$65 .00  to $69.00. 
$57 .50  to $60.00. 
$47 .50  to $54.00. 
$39 .00  to $45.00.
S a tu rd ay  o n ly ........... $79 .00
S a tu rd ay  o n ly ........... $ 6 2 .fit)
S a tu rday  o n ly ........... $52 .50
S atu rday  o n ly ........... $47 .50
S atu rday  o n ly ........... $39 .00
S a tu rd ay  o n ly ........... $34 .50
SALVATIONISTS’ LAST APPEAL
N ext S a tu rd ay ’s “ T ag D ay” Should  C arry  the Local 
D rive F ar O ver the  Top.
Tho Salvation Army drive for its 
local budget will end Saturday in a 
“halo of beauty,” owing to the in s titu ­
tion of a Tag Day conducted by tho 
High School girls. The committee 
which has ho kindly consented to a s ­
sist, and of which Miss Pauline Me* 
Loon is chairm an, promises to have 
(besides them selves) young ladies of 
such alluring “please give” smiles, tha t 
to refuse m eans tha t a follow is not 
only hard up hut hard to got along 
with.
Certainly it will he a m ark of d isre­
spect, not only to tho Salvation Army 
hut to the young.ladies who are aiding 
the cause not to buy a tag and to 
those who have not already made con- 
ribunion the slot in the receiving box 
should look as  though it was made
for no coin less than  a silver dollar.
So far, the am ount promised has not 
reached the sum allotted and S a tu r­
day’s effort should greatly  assist In 
bringing Rockland’s portion up to its 
usual standard.
Ii is requested also by the com m it­
tee in charge of the drive tha t all per­
sons who have received the gift en ­
velopes which were d istributed through 
the kindness of the mail carriers, en ­
close any sum. however small, and 
leave them at the Rockland National 
Bank with Mr. Robinson, cashier, who 
is treasu re r of the drive, or deposit 
them in “the kettle,” which will stand 
on Main street all day Saturday.
The final results of the tag day will 
appear in the papers during the next 
week and everybody should be able to 
rem ark, “Well, I boosted it a do llar!”
MRS. OTIS INGRAHAM
Lucy AT. (S tearns), widow of the 
late Capt. Otis Ingraham , died sudden­
ly a t her home on Suffolk street on 
the forenoon of Memorial Day. She 
had been a confirmed invalid for the 
past 10 years, as the result of a p a r­
alytic shock, hut was apparently  in 
her usual health  am i sp irits when she 
awoke Monday morning. She ate 
breakfast, and w as wheeled to her 
favorite corner in the living room. Her 
daughter left the house for a few m o­
ments to attend  to some task, in the 
door.vard, and upon her return no­
ticed th a t her m other appeared to he 
sleeping. A ttem pts to arouse her met 
with no response. Death had entered 
unannounced—Its errand peacefully 
performed.
Mrs. Ingraham  w as horn a t Owl’s 
Head Lighthouse, her father, Isaac 
S tearns, being the first keeper of tha t 
famous beacon. Her m other was 
Lucy (Goss) Stearns. H er m arriage 
to Capt. Otis Ingraham  took place 
Dec. 20, 1851. Her husband, who a f ­
terw ard became commodore of the 
E astern  S team ship Co.’s Boston and 
Bangor division—one of the best 
known steam boat men in New E ng­
land—w as in command of tho steam er 
Rockland before the Civil W ar, and 
she accompanied him on his trips be­
tween Palatka, Flu., and o ther S outh­
ern ports. The Rockland became a 
transport after the w ar began. Capt. 
Ingraham  died Aug. 1, 1903, beloved 
by all who knew him.
No m other ever received more un ­
selfish devotion than  tha t which was 
showered upon Mrs. Ingraham  by her 
three children, Blanche B., Mac ,S. 
and Edward <’. Ingraham , and her long 
period of invalidism, found them m in­
istering tenderly to every want. She 
was the idol of a household now sadly 
bereaved. A fourth child. William O. 
Ingraham , died Nov. 9, 1855. The
nearest surviving relative, aside from 
the children, is O tis H. S tearns of 
Nashua, N. H., a nephew.
The funeral services were held yes­
terday afternoon, Rev. Pliny A. Allen, 
Jr., officiating. The hearers were N. 
B, Cobh, George A. Sherman. A. H. 
Jones and J. S. W. Burpee. The in te r­
ment was in Sea View cemetery.
A few laundered articles rescued 
from the Limerock Laundry before tin* 
recent fire, may he obtained a t E. J. 
icomb’s residence 305 Broadway.
Don’t Choose the Easy Tasks.
It  Is well for young people to choose 
the life  work widen acco rds with th eir 
ta&tes and qua I Ideations, hut never 
m ake the udsfukfc of supposing thut 
uny work w ill he altogether pleasant. 
T h ere is  no occupation w ithout some 
drudgery. T h e re  is  no su ccess without 
sacrifice. Y ou w ill never do a n yth ing 
of consequence w ithout doing some­






W O R K  PA N T S 
W ere $3 .4 9 ; now  $2 .49  
A lso b e tte r qualities up to 
$7 .50
Also M EN 'S SU ITS from  
$18 .0 0  to $39 .00
B O Y S' SU ITS 
From  $ 4 .49  to $11 .98
M E N ’S SH O E S 
$5 and $6 value  for $3 .49
M E N 'S W O R K  SH IR T S  
Black and  C ham brays 
G ood quality , $1 .49
Also a nice line of
S T R A W  H A T S  
from  98c to  $3 .98
GUARANTEE CLOTHING 
&  SHOE GO.
360 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
It is not necessary  to send collars, sh irts or o ther 
laundry  out of tow n.
W e have the latest m odern  eq u ipm en t and are 
prepared  to tu rn  out y o u r w ork in a p rom pt and  
satisfactory  m anner.
BERRY’S STEAM LAUNDRY 
578  M A IN  S T R E E T





“FLAMES OF THE FLESH”
Unacquainted with the ways of the world, she struck the downward 
path, sinking lo the lowest dopth of degradation. She had only one idea; 
that was revenge on all men. She falls in love and receives many pro­
posals. Did she accept the man?
Don’t miss the new serial "ELMO, THE FEARLESS," which will he seon 
Fiiduys and Saturdays through 18 wonderful installments.
TODAY—ONLY
M A R Y  M acL A R E N  in “ T H E  P O IN T IN G  F IN G E R ”
She was only an orphan hut she was honest even if she did steal a 
pretty  drc3s to run away in. Did sho also take the ten thousand dollars 
from the safe of the orphanage?
TODAY
IA R V  
I L E S  
I i N T K R
“NURSE
MARJORIE”
M arjorie  D onegal 
w as the dau g h te r of 
a duchess, b u t the 
hero believed her 
w hen she claim ed to 






Three men were in love w ith her and 
wanted to n^arry her—a gawky, village 
schoolmaster, a blue-blooded college presi­
dent, and a Senator. That was the problem 
which confronted Barnabetta, the heroine 
of "Erstwhile Susan." How she solved it 
by a unique test will give you many a 
laugh, and at the same time w arm  your 
heart with sympathy for this modern Cin­
derella.
“ C H A M P IO N ” — a com edy 
O U T IN G  C H E S T E R -h is  travels 
and “ V O D A V IL ”
N O TIC E
W e have taken over the office and practice of
1 A Y L O R  At 1 A Y L O R , D. C ., C hiropractors.
W e will give ad ju s tm en ts on all cards issued 
by them .
STURM
T elephone C onnection
DAVIS &
40 0  Main Street.
Jim*s  C o rn e r
W hen  you buy  a t JIM ’S C O R N E R  you  get quality  
goods at a fa ir price.
JIM ’S 55c SPEC IA L  C H O C O L A T E S
is our leader. A  high grade piece of goods at a m edium  
price. I ry u pound  and  be convinced. M oney refunded  
if not satisfied.
ORANGES
Nice Ju icy  C alifornia Sunkisl O ranges 
40c a dozen 80c a dozen
GRAPEFRUIT—2 for 25C
C IG A R S, C IG A R E T T E S  A N D  T O B A C C O  
PIPE S A R E  O U R  SPE C IA L T Y
______________P IP E  R E PA IR IN G  A L SO ______________
. J A M E S  1M >N 1 >IK
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Calk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD E V E N T S
Juno 3—T hoim tston— High School M instrel 
show in W atts hall.
Ju n e  3— E ast C oast c ab a re t and  dance In the 
Arcade.
June  4—Ju n e  Festival on High School 
grounds.
tunc 4— Phrlners* nnuual field day  at Poland 
Springs
Ju n e  R—Knox Pom ona Grunge m eets In East 
Union
June  R— (L eague B aseball) Rockland High 
vs L incoln A cadem y a t Newcastle.
Juno  5 -  (10 30 a. m. to  1130 a m )  Gen. 
John  J. P ersh in g  and  pa rty  visit Rockland.
June  5— B azaa r h.v C lilckaw nukle Campfire 
G irls in B ap tis t parlors.
June 6 (2 30 p m ) —B and concert In Post- 
office Square.
June  3— R epublican  N ational Convention 
meets In Chicago.
June  Jt -10— D ivision Encam pm ent, Sons of 
V eterans, in A ugusta
June 10—A nnual hall of Thom aston High 
School A lum ni A ssociation In W atts hall.
Ju n e  14— F lag  Day
JUne 10—O akland  P a rk  opens.
June 10—B ap tis t M en's League h as  s tra w ­
berry  festival.
June  17— R ockland High School graduation  
in P ark  Theatre .
June  20-23— B ates College Commencement.
Ju n e  21— P rim a ry  election.
June  24—T he Sam osct opens
Juno 20-30—Colby cen tenn ial.
June  28— D em ocratic N ational Convention 
m eets In S an  F rancisco.
Ju ly  1— Islesboro Inn opens.
Ju ly  4— Independence Day.
Ju ly  20-2."> —C hau tauqua  In Rockland.
Aug. 30-Sept. 3— C en tra l .Maine F a ir ,  W atcr- 
vlllc.
Sept. 13 S ta te  election.
Sept. 14-17— M aine S ta te  F a ir, Lewiston.
Tho large stable adjoining the Wil­
liam Farrow  house on Masonic street 
is to bo moved onto the lot facing 
the street, and  converted into a two- 
flat house.
Boys who leave the farm for ca ­
reers In the eitics must take their hats 
off to J. T. Coombs, who, a t the age of 
ill, works daily in A. T. Low’s garden 
on Middle street.
E. S. Paul, head of the well known 
Lewiston dry goods house of K. S. 
Paul & Co., died Tuesday. Ernest II. 
Perry, form erly of Roclikland, was a s ­
sociated with him as a  business p a r t­
ner.
At the annual meeting of the Maine 
State Association of L etter Carriers in 
Lewiston Monday P. II. M arshall of 
Lewiston w as elected president. M. T. 
Finnan of W ashington \). ( \, a ss is t­
an t secretary  of the N ational Associa­
tion, was the principal speaker. He 
discussed the salary bill now before 
Congress, and the Sterling pension 
bill. A ugusta w as selected as con­
vention city for 1021.
Johp F. Dailey of Bangor was elect­
ed State deputy of the K nights of Co­
lumbus a t  the S tate convention in 
Bangor Tuesday. It was voted to hold 
the n ex t 'S ta te  convention in Lewiston.
The concrete steam er. Polias, which 
went on Old Cilley Ledge near Pleas­
an t Point, Me., in a  blinding snow 
storm  several months since, still lies 
there practically  intact, although there 
is no possibility tha i’ she ran be Moat­
ed. This might be considered a good 
recom mendation for concrete ships, 
but the builders have decided tha t 
they are no good, and no more will be 
constructed.—Portland Argus.
F rank  L. Payson and family have 
moved from 3T>3 P leasant stree t to 
W arren, where Mr. Payson’s son, John 
Uaymond Payson, is engaged in farm ­
ing.
The Chickawaukic Camp Fire Girls 
will give the ir bazaur Saturday a f te r­
noon and evening a t the parlors of the 
F irst B aptist church, and cordially 
invite all to come, as  the ir program 
includes dem onstration of camp fire 
work.
Cha rles G. Hewett, who w as wound- 
<d Dee. 2 1, 1017, while serving in 
France with the 1st Division of E n ­
gineers, has received from  the H ead­
quarters  of the F irst Division, a c ita ­
tion for bravery sim ilar to tha t which 
was conferred recently upon H erman 
Rosen bloom. Mr. H ew ett w as the 
first Rockland man wounded in tho 
World W ar, and saw longer service 
with the American Expeditionary 
Forces than any other Rockland man. 
He is now a resident of Springfield 
Mass., and recently accomplished a n ­
other piece of m ilitary strategy  by 
capturing one of Rockland’s nicest 
girls.
L. W. Benner’s real esta te  agency 
lias sold the Calvin Bond farm, better 
known as tho “.Sliuniun place,” in 
Waldoburo to Belaud Orff, who will 
occupy it.
Charles J. Mitchell has gone into 
the public auto business, w ith a stand 
near the Corner Drug Store* on lam e- 
rock street.
King Solomon Temple Chapter will 
I lave work on the Mark M aster decree 
tonight. The Council has its regulur 
meeting tomorrow night.
Miss Dorothy Ripley, who g rad u a t­
ed from Bock land High School last 
June, has entered the employ of the 
New England Telephone A- Telegraph 
Co.—Miss Blanche Scavey, also a 
graduate of It. II. S. ’IS, i« employed 
as stenographer by the Wallace M 
Little Co.
In appreciation of tin* increased 
business which is now being done on 
(lie H ighland division of the Street 
Railway the Knox County Electric 
Co. bus installed half-hour service. 
Which will l>e continued until the last 
of September, and as much longer as 
conditions w arrant it. The half-hour 
cur leaves Ingraham  Hill on its first 
trip of tin* day at 10.30 a. in., and 
maker its last trip  I'n qi the Highlands 
at 7 p. in. The new one-m an ear. No. 
24 is now in com miss Ion on the main 
line It lias a number of im prove­
m ents over the one-m an ears which 
were put in commission by this com ­
pany last year. Division M anager 
Blodgett has outlined a busy seuson 
for the construction crews. Hundreds 
of new tics are  being laid a t various 
points along the lim* and two miles of 
steel rails will replace the lighter ones 
now in use. The sections where new 
rails a re  to be laid are from Maverick 
Square to the A. F. Crockett residence; 
from Eovejoy’s stable, Thom aston. to 
the top of Creek Hill; from the Mail. 
Thomaston. to the S tate Prison. New 
j-ajls will replace those now in use ut 
the Kells. Bay Point and Trolling 
Park sidings. The rails a re  already 
j here, and will he luid just a s  soon us 
I lire roadbed is ready. A 70-pound T 
I rail will be used in the new construc­
tion on (lie Camden run. and a 60- 
pound rail on the Thom aston, the d is­
tinction being due to the heavier 
freight carried on the Camden d iv i­
sion. Heavier rails a re  also to be laid 
on Fork street, from U uia* stree t to
LAMB FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
C H O P S ,  37C , L E G S ,  37C
F O R E S ,  2 5C  L O IN S ,  33C
Fresh killed Lambs—not frozen
P O T A T O E S
J U S T  A R R IV E D
ONE CARLOAD FANCK AROOSTOOKS, FOR PLANTING 
OR EATING—CAN’T BE BEAT FOR SEED.



















S T R A W B E R R I E S  A R E  C O M IN G  G O O D
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT AND NAVEL ORANGES arc about 
over. Have some while they are Good.
THE FINEST LINE OF CANNED GOODS 
AND THE ONLY LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES
• C O M P L E T E  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
S E R V I C E
T H E  C L E A N  S T O R E
The Past Presidents’ Association of 
the Belief Corps wil have a cooked 
fod sale on the fourth floor of the W. 
O. Hewett Co.’s store S aturday a f te r­
noon.
The eommeneement exercises of 
Rockland High School will he held In 
Park  Theatre Thursday evening, June 
17.
Travelers on Broadway have lately 
been noting with much interest a d im ­
inutive pony w ith a still more dim inu­
tive colt by her side over which she 
exercises, the most tender solicitude. 
This is t lie pony that The Courier- 
Gazette a few years ago gave away in 
a  voting contest, the winner of which 
was Cedric, the juvenile son of W. C. 
French. The full rig. pony, buggy 
and harness w as an object of interest 
on the stree ts  as  the juvenile owner 
drove it about. The present owner is 
Wallace M. Little and it is a t his place 
a t 3G0 Broadway th a t the pony and 
foal can bo seen.
The June meeting of tin* American 
Legion will boihold Friday evening at 
7.30 in American Legion hull.
Gen. Pershing and his party  arrived 
in Maine this m orning and entered on 
a schedule which will perm it of neither 
change nor delay until they leave 
Bangor for Boston a t  H o’clock next 
Saturday night. The party  is due in 
Rockland a t 10.30 a. m. Saturday, and 
leaves for Camden a t 11 a. m. Rock­
land must not he second to any other 
Maine city in the cordiality with which 
it greets the late commander pf the 
American Expeditionary forces.
The recru iting  officer on duty a t this 
port has been notified tha t increases 
have been made in Navy pay. The 
new schedule provides for the follow­
ing wages: Chief petty  officer, $12(5;
1st class petty  officer, $84; 2d class 
petty officer, $72; 3d class petty  offi­
cer, $(50; 1st class non-rated man, $18. 
This applies to base pay only. F orm ­
er pay ex tras also continue. Ek-navy 
men re-enlisting for four years before 
Nov. 15, 1 !)2U, and within a year from 
date of discharge receive bonus of 
four m onths’ pay.
lev. Carl X. Garland, who was a p ­
pointed superintendent of the Deacon­
ess Hospital in Billings, Montana, a t 
the last session of the E ast Maine 
M ethodist Conference, is spending a 
week or so with his family in this city.
has been attending tlie General 
Conference in Des Moines, la., and be­
ing th a t far “E ast” (as a W esterner 
would express it) ju st naturally 
couldn’t help coming on to Rockland. 
M ontana has been getting  some envi­
able advertising of late, owing to its 
splendid progress in educational a f ­
fairs. and Mr. Garland, who already 
had some of the wild and woolly West 
spirit In his own vpins, fell an easy 
victim to M ontana claim s in the short 
time tha t he has been there. The 
hospital of w hich he is now superin­
tendent, is about to launch out w ith a 
proposition involving an expenditure 
of a quarter of a million of dollars.The 
city of Billings, with a population of 
ibout 20.000 is soon to have a million- 
dollar hotel and will expend this year 
$300,000 on its  public schools. The 
Catholics have a  hospital property 
valued a t  $700,000. Billings is an im ­
portant railroad center, with large 
commercial interests. Six hundred 
commercial travelers make their homes 
there.
Fuller - Cob b-1 )a y i  s
■ SPECIAL PLAID GINGHAM DRESSES
(like cu t)
W hite  C otton  Poplin Collar and Vestee, 
Pearl b u tto n s on pockets, vests and belt. 
M isses’ sizes, 16, 18, and 20.
Blue and Whitt) Check. Green and White Check 
Clack iind W hite Check 1'ink ;ind White Cheek
S P E C I A L  F O R  S A T U R D A Y , $6.20
CHILDREN’S WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES
"S P E C IA L "
I lot W hite  M uslin Dresses,
T ucked Skirt and  W aist,
T ie Back Sash.
I lot W hite  M uslin Dresses,
Colored S titching on Skirt and W aist, 
T ie Back Sash.
Sizes 6 to 14.
S P E C I A L  P R I C E  F O R  S A T U R D A Y , $4.35
See W indow  Display.
Fuller- Co bb -Davls
Rumors of an interesting hoUl deal 
proved to he rum ors only.
E. S. May and Donald II. Karl a t ­
tended the annual convention of Maine 
Post Office Clerks in Portland Memor­
ial Day. George Conant of the C am ­
den office was elected president. Tim 
convention will he held in W aterville 
next year.
Claremont Comm a ml cry’s regular 
conclave will be held Monday night. 
Following the business meeting and 
work of the session the Commandery 
will drill in preparation for St. John’s 
Day. The committee will make a full 
report on the St. John’s Day program.
E. B. Ingraham , who has been In tho 
employ of the W ight Company several 
years has resigned his position.
The Oakland Park Band will give 
an open air concert in Post Office 
square Sunday a t 2.30 p. in., w eather 
perm itting. The attendance and in ­
terest shown will have much to do 
with making this a perm anent feature 
during the summer.
Rev. A. E. Scott of St. Peter’s church 
is a ttending the annual diocesan con­
vention in G ardiner. Tho diocese cel­
ebrated its centenary Tuesday, and a d ­
dresses were delivered by Bishop 
Brew ster and Very Rev. Charles L. 
Slattery, rector of Grace Church, New 
York.
The annual meeting and the election 
of officers of Women’s Auxiliary of 
the American Legion, will be held 
Friday a t 2 p. m. in Winslow-Hol- 
brook Post rooms. Any member who 
has not paid her dues will please pay 
them to Mrs. Victor H ill, Treasurer.
The Keith Circuit furnishes the fol­
lowing vaudeville attraction  for the 
E ast Coast cabaret in he Arcade to­
night: Foster, Blatchford & Marsh,
in a comedy revue; Visocchi, the w iz­
ard of the accordion. A rollicking 
musical refreshm ent from ragtim e to 
grand opera; Toby & Girls, presenting 
a t) a rtis tic  creation of novelty and 
fun, (an elaborately costumed com­
bination of hoop rolling, juggling and 
jnanipulation.)
Mrs. Olive Moor? has bought tho 
George Lindsey homestead on L ind­
sey street, and will use it as a room ­
ing establishm ent in connection with 
tho* Lindsey House, which she bought 
some time ago.
Fred M. Euglcy, m anager of the 
S tar T heatre in Westbrook, is in the 
city for a  few days, making some 
changes in the system of the local 
theatres. Mr. Euglcy has been away 
from Rockland quite a  few years, but 
the passage of time has not made a 
dent in his genial smile or personal 
appearance. Theatrical patrons and 
other friends have a glad hand for this 
popular ex-Rockland hoy.
Tayiorfc Taylor have sold their 
chiro-practice business to Davis &. 
Sturm, who. like themselves, are 
graduates of tho Palm er school; The 
new concern will occupy the same 
rooms in tlm Spofford-Speal’ block. 
Dr. O. P. Taylor and Dr. Gertrude 
Taylor leave soon on a  three m onths’ 
business and pleasure trip  in their 
motor car. Chicago is their destina-. 
tion. The Taylors have been in Rock­
land a  year and one-half, and have 
made many friends.
W E S T  A P PL E T O N
M. K H arrlm an  Is w orking for Sim Cram  
at South Montville.
M iss Fine/. M oruug spent the  weekend w ith
M rs. (I* W. Fowlcs.
F ran k  R obinson a n d  fam ily o f B elfast wore 
Sunday  ca lle rs  In town.
M rs. A ddle W arren  Is visiting  in  B elfast 
and  Caindon.
Kdwln A dam s has moved onto  h is fa th e r ’s 
fa rm  in E as t L iberty.
Roy B a r tle tt  is coaching the Scarsm out High 
School baseba ll team.
M rs M ildred P o land  an d  little  dau g h te r of 
Camden were the  guests of M rs. E dna Moody 
la s t week.
Mr. an d  Mrs O. P. F u lle r of Cam den a re  a t  
th e ir  farm  here doing some p lanting.
W illiam  M cLain attended  the m em orial e x e r­
cises a t  Appleton M ills, M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. N. N. Sherm an of W ashington 
spent Sunday  a t  W illiam  M cLain's.
F red  W aterm an and  p arty  o f Camden were 
here Sunday  In th e ir  au to .
M r. a n d  M rs H arry  M iller w eer Sunday  
ca lle rs  a t  M rs. (J. W. Fow les’.
L T. Collam ore o f R ockland la doing some 
farm ing  on h is p lace here.
BORN
G rueuleaf V lnulhuveil, Ju n e  I, to Capt. and  
Mrs. E dw ard G reenleaf, a daugh ter
Sm ith -R ockland , June 2. to M r and  M u  
B ertie  F Sm ith , a daugh ter Ada B ello ; weight 
7 */_• pounds.
MARRIED
B lrd -T y ler Po rtland , June  2. by Rev 
B iruey S. Hudson, M aynard S B ird  and  Miss 
Rose Tyler, both of Portland .
Jenson-lildbuck  R ockland, June  I. by Rov. 
W. L P ra tt ,  C ha lies  I Jenson  o f P o rt .IrfTer- 
son , N Y., and  M iss E dith  Lid buck of Camden.
DIED
T ay lo r B iidg tou , May 28, M rs S a rah  K . 
w ile o> In A W T aylor (form erly  of R ockland) 
aged 72 years , 0 m onths
CARD OF T H A N K S
Thu undersigned , children  of the la te  M rs 
U lis Ingraham , wish to express th e ir  heu rllo k  
g ra titu d e  to re latives, neighbors, and  o ther 
friends to r  iti.iny a d s  of k indness and  fo r Moral 
t r ib u te s f  an d  especially  to the s ta tf  of the 
A m erican Express Co.
J i lu jjch c  B  , .Mae H and E d w a rd  (  Ing raham
JUST ARRIVED
CAR LOAD OF FRESH
H O R S E S
Severa l Nice Pa irs  in ths Let
Geo. M. Simmons
ROCKLAND, ME.
MAINE MUSIC COM PANY'S
VICTOR RECORD SERVICE
B ulletin of Favorite  N um bers O btainable  T oday
NUMBER PRICE





18661 llurk-.i-ltw. Sweel .iin 1 l<A\ , 
Adosle Fliloli '  Nazareth,
Yrrlor t itv'hosf ra 
Victor Orchestra
.85
18668 MolliVr’s ....... Is,
When the Harvest Moon Is Shining, Cli;
Henry Durr 
is. Ilarl ,V l.ewis .lames
.85
18870 nil, llcw 1 l.aiigh When 1 Think llunv 1 ' 
'.\l>' Sahara Rose,
Iried, Vie lor Holier Is 
Vie.lor Roller Is
.85
18367 l.u \  red i—-Vex 'IVul, 
Desert Dreams—'Fox Trot,
flreen Bros. Orchestra 
Breen Bros, orchestra
.85
15177 Jesus, My Saviour, lilivi 
Del the Lower l.ig'lils He Burning, Ullv
■ Kline and Elsie Baker 
o Kline and EHsie Baker
1.00





18659 Hose or Washington Square, 
You Ain’t Ib ard Nothing Yel,
All Star Trio 
All Slur Trio
.85
35695 i lliing-a-l.ing's Jazz Bazaar, 




71550 GoimJ-Bvp, (Tosti)* Evan Williams l.aO
61873 Forsaken, (violinj, Fritz Kreisler 1.00
87309 Oil, Boy i iarry Me hong, l.ouise Homer 1.00
71616 Nooliirnc in K ll.il, Heifetz 1.50
61871 Drink To Me Duly With Thine Eyes, Fliinzaley Quartet 1.00
87308 Slap or hove, Karra r 1.00
88616 Loyd .Me or Nol, Caruso 1.50
T H E  M A IN E  M U S I C  C O M P A N Y
Rockland’s Exclusive Music Store
T elephone 708. 395 M ain S treet
W e have som e m ighty good values in m erchandise these 
days. Especially do we appeal to boys and young  
m en. Com e in and sec for yourself.
B oys’ S p rin t; S u its , f ro m  .............................................................................  $8.00 to  $15.00
B o y s’ K hak i S u its  ...........................................................................................................  $6.00
B o y s’ W a s h  S u its , g o o d  l i n o ...........................................  ................. $2.00 to  $3.00
B oys’ S h ir ts  .........................................................................................................  $1.00 to  $1,50
B o y s’ B lo u se s  ............................................... ........................................................ 90c to  $1.25
B o y s’ S to c k in g s  ........................................................................... • • ...................  4®°. 50c, 75c
B oys’ U n ion  S u its , S h ir ts  a n d  D ra w e rs  ..................................  At nil p r ic e s
B o y s’ O v e ra lls  a n d  C o v e ra lls , l)ig lin e  ................................  75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.25
M en’s  W a s h  S h ir ts ,  a l l  c o lo rs  .................................................................................... $1.50
M en’s K hak i P a n ts  .................................................................................... $2.50, $2.75, $3.50
M en’s W o rk  S to c k in g s , t h a t  w e a r  liko i ro n  .......................................................... 25c
M en’s D ress  S to c k in g s  ............................................................  39c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.25
M en’s A r ro w  C o lla rs  ............. ............................................................................................ 25o
M en’s O v o ra lls— H oavy B lue  D en im  .......................................................................  $2.50
M en’s S h ir ts  a n d  D ra w e rs  ................... ........................................................................... 75c
M en’s U n ion  S u its —g o o d  t r a d e s  ......................................................  $1.90, $2.25, $2.50
M en’s “ S w a n  & R u s s e ll"  STRA W  IIATS a rc  g o in g  la 3 t  a t  $2.00, $3.00, $3.50,
$1.00. D on’t d o lay  if y o u  e x p e c t to  p u r c h a s e  th is  y e a r  as  
th o  s u p p ly  of e v e ry th in g  is  s h o r t .
W IL L IS  A Y E R
N E W  SPEA R  BLOCK : : AT TH E  BROOK : : ROCKLAND, M AIN E
JM&KVZXXTTieiZrWMMm  Xk
FREE VACCINATION
T he city has m ade a rrangem en ts w ith
DR. J. C. HILL, 256 Main Street
ontco Hour3; in to l l  A . M. sad i  to 3 P. M.
to vaccinate, w ithout charge, any  person w ho w ishes to be 
vaccinated.
A s there are several cases of Sm all Pox in som e of our 
neighboring  tow ns, and  one case in this city, w e advise you to 
be vaccinated  against this m uch dreaded disease.
D A V ID  L. M cC A R T Y ,
H ealth  Officer.
S a tu rd a y , J u n e  5
Marston’s Orchestra
Dancing 8 .3 0  to  12 C ars a fte r D ance
ANOTHER GOOD TIME
PYREX BAKING DISHES
P y c x  Baking Dishes save about one half the fuel 
usually required, because it absorbs nearly  all the  oven 
heat and bakes food quickly.
It is m ade in every possible shape and  size. W e 
have a New C arrier for Py rex  W are th at m akes it m ore 
convenien t lo handle.
B oth are on Display This W eek In Our South Window
R0CKLAN 3 HARDWARE COMPANY
408 M AIN S T R E E T
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K N O X -W A L D O  FE ST IV A L
T h e  Big School E ven t D eligh t’ 
ed B elfast Folks.
T h r largest school Rnthorlng ever to 
take place In W aldo county w as th a t of 
F riday night when Belfast entertained 
the K nox-W aldo H igh School music 
festival, com prising nearly  400 students 
from the two counties, who were ac ­
companied by paren ts and friends. The 
affair was held in the arm ory which 
w as packed to the doors, a  large num ­
ber being obliged to stand throughout 
the concert.
The Knox-W aldo festival was con­
ceived some five years ago by Elbridge 
8. Fltcher of Belfast, now of Auburn, 
and Supt. Packard  of Camden, and 
since th a t tim e has been held annually 
In Knox county, this being the first 
time tha t it has ever been entertained 
in Waldo county. It Is a splendid de­
partu re and has been carefully fos­
tered until it has become a part of the 
school life of the two counties and 
looked forward to from year to year 
as much as commencement. Friday 
night it was the pleasure of the Asso­
ciation to have Mr. P itcher direct a 
portion of the choruses and he was 
given an ovation as he stepped out to 
give the signal for the opening chorus. 
Mr. P itcher has been for the past two 
years supervisor of the public school 
music in A uburn and came to Belfast 
especially to direct the chorus Friday 
night.
The stage was arranged to seat the 
big chorus of over 300 students, seated 
on raised seats which reached nearly 
to the ceiling and it was a very inspir­
ing sight which greeted the audience 
as it entered, the w hite or daintily col­
ored frocks of tlie girls relieved by 
the dark su its of the hoys, for the hoys 
are well represented in this big and 
very musical chorus.
* * « •
The chorus is, however, only a  part 
of this musical organization, which 
also has an orchestra of some 60 pieces, 
all high school students. This is u n ­
der tile direction of Mrs. Samuel T ib­
betts of Camden, d irector of music in 
the public schools of tha t town, and 
herself a talented violinist. Belfast 
people who heard this orchestra in the 
opening number, and many of them 
for the first time, marveled a t the co r­
rectness and expression w ith which it 
played, and It seemed hardly  possible 
th.it until a  few hours before when a 
rehearsal was held, th a t m any of them 
had never played together before, for 
each school represented had been 
taught and coached separately. The 
ensemble was excellent and the first 
number, Overture, The Benefactor, 
Heed, was one of the best numbers on 
the program.
The chorus num bers w ere well se­
lected and w ere executed w ith an  a t ­
tack and expression which many a 
choral association of years standing 
m ight envy. Every part w as well su s­
tained, the time w as perfect. Among 
the numbers the chorus rendered were 
The Navy, von Suppc; The Army. Ja - 
kobowski; The Anvil Chorus, Verdi; 
E stu tian tina, Lacome; Almond Blos- 
some, Pestalozza; Cove’s Old Sweet 
Song, Melloy; M arche Lorraine, Gan- 
ne: The P ilgrim s' Chorus, W agner; 
S tate  of Maine, Edw ards: Defend
America, Hadley. Possibly the best 
th ing  the chorus did w as The P il­
grim s' Chorus. The volume was great, 
the boys and girls sang it as if they 
loved it, and it brough forth  a round 
of applause. A num ber of the choruses 
w ere directed by Miss M argaret B ug­
gies of Bockland and Thomaston and 
the graceful way in which she wielded 
the baton w as much adm ired.
The orchestral num bers were: O ver­
ture, The Benefactor, Heed; Dream of 
Spring, F lath ; T itania, H ildreth.
The program also included a num ­
ber of solos, duets and part songs 
which w ere deeply appreciated. The 
diflicult part song. Come where the 
Lilies Bloom, rendered by a quarte t 
from the Belfast high, Misses Hazel 
Heald. Jennie Roberts and Messrs. 
H illard Buzzell and Ivun Havener, was 
given a generous applause and the so ­
prano duet by Misses Lois P atterson 
and Adelaide Kimball of Rockland was 
one of the finest things on the p ro ­
gram . Their voices were clear and 
sweet and the num ber was much en­
joyed.
Miss Alice Keene of Camden ren ­
dered, Know’st Thou That F a ir  Land? 
Thomas. H er voice is us sweet as a 
bird, high and pure and gives promise 
for the future. A nother very pure so­
prano was Miss Evelyn Lord of Rock­
land, who rendered tha t bewitching 
little song by Bteers, In Lilac Time. 
H er rendition w as charm ing and she 
was heartily  applauded. Belfast was 
represented on the program among the 
soloists by Miss C harlotte Knowlton. 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C lar­
ence M. Knowlton of Congress street, 
and her friends w ere very proud cf 
her. She has a  rich, v ibrant contralto 
especially well in one so young and 
her selection. The Night lia s  a Thou­
sand Eyes, by M etcalf, was on" of the 
m ost enjoyable num bers of all. She 
responded w ith a  Darky Lullaby.
The young men came In for a large 
share of the honors on the program 
for Louis Langm an, the talented young 
violinist, who alw ays is a s tar of the 
festival, was one of the soloists. Young 
Langm an is too well known to need 
eulogy, and has been heard in Belfast 
on former occasions, and always with 
delight. A lthough only a  lad he plays 
like a  seasoned m usician und a  bril­
liant future is undoubtedly before him. 
H is rendition of Andante, Sevents Con­
certo, de Ueriot, was beautiful and lie 
Was given a  storm  of applause to 
Which lie responded. Ralph Oxton also 
Was given a  w arm  reception and ids 
baritone solo. The Two Grenadiers, 
Schubert, w as artis tically  rendered. 
He lias a  big, high voice, w ith line 
diction and is sure lo be heard from.
Too much cannot be said in praise 
of the festival and of the lasting bene­
fits th a t it cannot fail to have. The 
students vie w ith  each other to p ro ­
duce soloists and good voices for the 
chorus or instrum enta lists for the o r­
chestra  and it is a  g rea t incentive for 
each to work hard in the music classes 
each year. The get-to-gether, m ing­
ling with the students from the various 
schools of I he two counties is also ud-
Vantage unit very pleasant. on
F riday 1 visitors from the v jrioua
tuw na s nt tiie day ill Belfubt, many
of them enjoying picnics along the
sfiore, v Idle a ball gam e was alsi pro-
vidl'd tor  entertainm ent. Two i xcur-
stun bun i i, p riva te  launches and luany
curb 1 * i'( light the visitors und the
went in i was perfect. Belfast Jiupea
tu  eutei u the festival again.
Send The C ourier-G azette to  your 
d is ta n t fi iem ls. I t  c a rr ie s  m ore news 
th a n  a  d v it j i  le tte rs  van t a r r y ,
M O N H E G A N ’S F IR S T
O bservance o f M em orial D ay 
W as In tere stin g  E ven t to  
Islanders.
W hat Is said to  have been Minnhe- 
gnn's first Memorial Day observance 
took place on tbe progressive arid p ic­
turesque island Sunday afternoon. The 
chapel w as p rettily  decorated w ith 
flowers and bunting, and was crowded 
to flic doors when the hour for the e x ­
ercises arrived.
Rev. W illiam M. B rew ster of R ock­
land delivered th e  address, explaining 
its new and added significance. Music 
by the choir and chorus incltidcd thr 
singing of ‘'A m erica” and "B attle 
Hymn of Ihc Republic.”
At the conclusion of the elmpel se r­
vice a parade w as formed, w ith  school 
children at lie brad , and m arched to 
the steam boat w harf where floavers 
were strew n on the w ater by Mr. 
Brewster, whose brief rem arks ther'c 
Included n reference no the lives which 
were sacrificed when the H uns sank 
the Lusitania.
The school children who m arched 
were: C atherine Robinson. Harold
Osgood, M anvllle Davis. Vilda Osgood. 
Leila Richards. Beverly W h i t ’. Rita 
Davis, Helen E verett. F rances Ingall 
Myron and F lorence Corbett, Douglas 
W hite and Etheiyn Car.njiis. All c a r­
ried flags and the g irls  wore rod, white 
and blue costum es. The teacher. Edith 
V. Robinson had charge of tills feature.
Also in tbe parade w ere tw o young 
men who saw service in France*—Fred 
Voting of Cushing am i E verett W in- 
capaw of Monhegan.
The day will long be rem embered by 
the island people.
S P R U C E  H E A D
Gertrude, Rachel and Phyllis W ells 
are  visiting  the ir grandm other, Mrs. 
Leland M ann, and Mrs. Sidney 
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. G ilchrist and 
daughter of St. George and J. A. W il­
liamson of Thom aston spent the 
weekend and M emorial day with their 
sister. Mrs. P. W. Mann.
M iss-Caroline Robinson .and T. E. 
McKellar spent M emorial Day a t  St. 
George w ith her nieces and nephews. 
Mrs. D. A. H athorn  and son Alex 
came for them in their new Metz and  
they retu rned  home in th e  evening 
with H enry  Robinson.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. S . M aker and  
daughters V era and Muriel of Rock­
land entertained  a  large party  a t  
Spruce Head Island Sunday. The 
trip  was made in Joseph Baum 's auto 
truck.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbion Caddy and 
daughter Estelle and  Mrs. Louise
R a is in g  th e  F a m ily Pa diet o'- w
F l s h o r
( in vc.n
<v q e  ~'C>J e v t o .  ) 
>C<5iN(p to rm n a.
L e c*  o r  .
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Burton have moved to Thomaston. 
\\*c a re  sorry to have our neighbors 
move and the William Burton house 
has never been closed since it was 
built over 10 years ago.
Schooner Regina, Capt. W allace, has 
bt en loading la ths a t  Fogg's w harf 
and .h a s  moved to the com pany's 
w harf a t Spruce H ead for the bal­
ance »»f cargo as there isn’t w ater 
enough a t Fogg w harf.
Mrs. S. s. Waldron, daughter Mil­
dred. «*on Harold and wife and chil­
dren came down from Rockland Sun­
day in the ir new Port and spent the 
day w ith Mrs. Catherine Waldron.
H. F. Ilieks of A tlantic M ass- 
brought his fam ily h ire  last week and 
they are occupying Mrs. Annie B ur­
ton’s home for the summer.
Mrs. G X. Burton is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Maker, Mrs. 
Fred Cousins and M rs. and Mrs. Ellery 
M aker Wore down from Rockland Bun 
day in the Maker’s new car.
Dorothy A ndrew s' and friend of 
Rockland have been spending a  few 
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Andrews. They returned to 
Rockland Tuesday, accompanied by 
her youngest s ister K athryn, who will 
visit her sister, Mrs. A. E. Hall, for a 
few days.
Mrs. Cassie McLeod has returned 
home to Onlncy, after spending a 
month in Maine. Most of the time 
was spent calling on friends whom 
she had not seen for 27 years and v is­
it irg  Mrs. Freem an Elwell. «
O scar W inchenbach has moved his 
camps to Spruce Head Island and has 
his family with him.
Mrs. Emma Burton is quite ill.
M arjorie Rackliffe was home from 
Thom aston for the weekend.
F ar-off reader, w rite to The 
Courier-Gazette. Old Knox county 
friends will be glad to hear from  you.
b y
G. K. MAYO 
BURPEE & LAMB
Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  M A N Y  IM M EN SE 
F O R T U N E S  W E R E  S T A R T E D  W IT H  T H E  
F IR S T  SA V E D  D O L L A R . D O N ’T  W A S T E  
Y O U R  M O N E Y — S A V E  IT H E R E .




The original and first rolored 
complete satisfaction for over 
grade transparent
F l o o r s
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  I n t e r i o r  W o o d w o r k
Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, giving 
beautiful im itations of all the hard.woods, such as 
C h a r t '? ,  W a l n u t ,  M a h o g a n y ,  L t .  O a k ,  D k  O a k ,  G o l d o n  O a k ,  
R o s e w o o d , a t e .
Shows the grain of the wood 
IT IS TOUGH—WATERPROOF—DURABLE
-  C A R M O T E  F L O O R  V A R N I S H
^  Is a wonderful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, Window Sashes, 
Book-cases, Desks and all interior wood-work
A,k lor Color Card
' ' Sold By *- -  •"
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me. 
PAYSON & ROBBINS, East Union, Me.
ALL KINDS OF
BUILDING MATERIAL
W. H. GLOVER CO.
W A R R E N
Tbe baccalaureate sermon will lie 
delivered by Rev. R. K. Laite a t tbe 
Congregational church for the g rad ­
uating class Sunday evening. This Is 
a union service to which all a re  In­
vited.
Tbe w arm  days recently have rap id ­
ly developed the foliage and the trees 
are well leaved out. It Is hard  to 
realize June Is with us, the season has 
been so backward. June the month 
of roses, of graduations, and of brides, 
is ushered in with a brillian t full 
moon.
H arold Boggs returned to Portland 
Tuesday. Mrs. Boggs and daughter 
will rem ain longer.
Mrs. H arriet Weston accompanied 
by Mrs. Eva Gogan returned Monday 
to Auburn.
Mrs. Lilia Ames ami son Edgar of 
Thom aston were guests over Sunday 
at Edgar Crawford's.
Ralph Stevens and family of Wal- 
doboro w ere guests of Mrs. J. S. S tev­
ens Sunday.
Mrs. Caatera Means returned Mon­
day to G ardiner.
Mrs. M ary Lockle is expected home 
th is week from Washington, D. C„ 
whole she spent the w inter w ith her 
son.
N. B. Eastm an and fam ily spent the 
weekend and holiday a t the ir camp, 
Crawford Pond.
Mr. Keene and Fon Bertram  of 
Rockland w ere Sunday guests a t C. F. 
Berry's.
Clayton Oliver of Thom aston was 
a. guest of Frances Oliver Monday.
Mrs. Emma Perkins left S aturday 
for Wellesley, Mass., lo join Mr. P e r­
kins who Is engaged in the au to  bus­
iness.
C lara,Lerm ond went to K ittery S a t­
urday to visit friends, returning Mon­
day.
Miss N ancy S ta rre tt and Miss Merle 
Hokes will go to Brunswick F riday  to 
attend  commencement exorcises of 
Bowdoin College.
Miss Cuthuriue F uller has returned 
from Union where she visited relatives.
A pleasing entertainm ent was given 
Tuesday evening by the pupils of the 
high school whicli was well patronized 
by the parents and friends of the 
school.
-Mrs. Addison Oliver is 111.
Mrs. H arrie t Teague is working in 
tile shoe shop. *
Mrs. Nellie jpgvis has been enjoy­
ing a two week's vacation from her 
duties sit the mill.
Mr. and Mrij. Newell Eqfiley who 
have been spending the piist three 
days in Belfast, guests of Mrs. Eug- 
ie.v's brother, Charles Hahn, and fam ­
ily have returned home. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Kugloy's 
niece, H arriet, who will spend the 
sum m er with her aunts. Misses H ar­
riet und Susie Hahn.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Mrs. I*. I \  Bicknell of Bockland is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Almon Cooper.
Memorial Day was observed by the 
school children Sunday m orning with 
services a t  the F erry Landing in mem­
ory of the sailors who died for their 
country. Pieces w ere spoken by mem­
bers of the school, a  duet by Misses 
Cora Hopkins and Doris Brown und a 
very able address by the high school 
teacher w ith prayer by Mrs. C. S. S ta ­
ples. in the afternoon members of the 
Legion, K. of I \ t Sisterhood and school 
children attended church in a body 
whore exercises by the children and a 
fine address by Rev. Mr. Seliger of 
\  Inalbaven were listened to. After 
the services the Legion held services 
a t  Buy View cemetery.
Gn account of the w eather Monday 
afternoon the High School hud to can ­
cel their trip to Stonington to play 
ImlL In the evening they held a dance 
in L ibrary  hall to offset their d isap­
pointment.
Mrs. Nellie York attended the 
Pythian Bister a convention in P o rt­
land last week.
Pyth ian  Sisters Hewing Circle incuts 
in the Temple hall this Thursday a f ­
ternoon with Mrs. Leon Stone as  host­
ess.
Miss Dorothy W orcester is a tten d ­
ing a  house party  a t Bowdoin College 
th is week.
F. W. ( ’handler and son Da land were 
in town for the weekend.
Mrs. Beulah Bray of A uburndale is 
visiting her mother, Airs. Abbie Mills.
The gram m ar school graduation will 
be held in Library hall June 9 in the 
afternoon. The graduating  class held 
a dance in the hall W ednesday even­
ing to raise money for graduation ex­
penses.
Charles L>. Norton of New York 
spent .Saturday in town looking after 
his esta te  which is being much im ­
proved.
Y acht Loon, Capt. Herman Cooper, 
whicli iius been a t Boston the past two 
m onths arrived here Friday and sailed 
Sunday.
The Hopkins family has moved back 
into the Carver cottage.
The weir fishermen report some 
small catches of herring.
Mr. and Airs. Alarston Beverage of 
Camden are visiting for u few days in 
town.
Limerock Pomona m eets w ith North 
Jlaven Grange, June 12, the most
Saves One Half Your Time In Cooking
The Gold Medal Gleswood doubles cooking capacity, and promotes 
cooking efficiency to the highest degree.
There are two separate ovens—one for coal and one for gas. Both 
ovens may be used a t one time—or either may be used singly. In addi- 
tion to the two baking ovens, there is a gas broiler oven. There is room 
on the coal and gas sections, a t the top, for NINE large utensils.
While bread is being baked in the coal oven, pastry may be baked in 
the gas oven, meat may be broiled in the broiling oven, and cereals and 
vegetables may be cooked on the top.
Where did you ever hear of greater capacity?
The Gold Medal Glenwpod is efficient every day in the year.. In the 
Winter, the coal section not only looks after the cooking, but it helps 
warm the kitchen. In the Summer, the gas section takes care of the 
cooking and keeps theTdtcHen cool.
Call and See Them and you will understand a t 
once why a Glcnwood Range “ Makes Cooking Easy”
F u r n i t u r e  C o . ,  R o c k l a n d
pleasant and interesting month of the 
year. If the day should be fair the 
sail across the bay will he delightful. 
Plan to enjoy that little outing on the 
above date  a t N orth Haven.
Prof. Woodhull and family of New 
York are. the llrst summer visitors to 
arrive for the season.
The dry w eather continues and g a r ­
dens on the high land need u good rain 
to s ta rt them.
ISLE AU IIAUT
Airs. Nettie Grant and little daugh­
ter Kdith are  visiting friends in North 
Haven.
Charles Bowen spent Memorial l»a\ 
with his family at t»2 Cedar street. 
Rockland. He also called at Bockland 
G arage him! ordered a new ‘ live pas­
senger Ford car, which he expects will 
arrive about Jnl> . 1.
MOVING
3 A uto  Trucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
Crating, Time and Money.
H. H. STOVER CO.
T e L  319  U N I O N  b T . ,  R O C K L A N D  
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Postage 15 cents additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 (Tills additional 
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Unless you are particular 
in your choice, you are 
not likely to get the best. 
If we were not so particu­
lar about the wheat we 
buy for
W i l l i a m  t e l l
FLOUR
w r could not give you the quality  
for which this flour is fam ous.
O u r big mill is located right in the 
heart of the richest w heat-grow ing 
section of the coun try .
I here is so m uch w heat from  which 
to choose that we can  and do select 
only the very best as good enough 
for W illiam  Tell.
15y being equally  particu lar in every 
m anufac tu rin g  detail, we know  that 
W illiam  Tell is fine and clean and 
pure.
If Y ou’re particu lar about your 
baking, just tell your grocer—
W illiam  Tell.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN 
CO.
SP R A Y S  A N D  D U ST
Erery-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, June 3, 1920.
O w n er of Big O rchard  Tells 
H ow  H e P rotected  Trees.
T*. W. S taples of Rowdoinham, ov 
r r  of an  Of chard of 2700 trees, relates 
his experience with sprays and with 
the dust method of protecting1 or 
churds from ravages of Insects and 
other pests. He very strongly favor 
the la tte r method, as 1m4 mR more 
easily, qulofcly and effectively handled, 
w ith fewer horses and helpers and less 
expense. Describing his use o£ the 
cluster, he said:
"When the buds began to show pink 
I selected a calm morning about an 
hour and a half before sun rise. A hoy 
lo drive the horse—a fast w alker—1 Of# 
pounds of dust in the hopper and 100 
pounds more in a bag beside me, and 
In an hour and a quarter we came in 
to breakfast, knowing tha t wo had 
dusted morn trees than we could have 
sprayed in a full day
"W e looked back over the orchard 
and, behold, the dust was still hover­
ing in the tree-tops like a dense fog 
over the sea. Two hours la ter we 
went down to investigate and the dust 
had settled and was clinging to every 
twig, hud and leaf of the trees.
"Thus we kept on, morning after 
morning till every bearing tree was 
covered. The pink bud dusting was 
mainly to control apple scab, sooty 
fungus and aphis. Two weeks later, 
when the leaves were showing green 
We adm inistered the second dusting, for 
control of scab, bud-m oth and sooty 
fungus. A third, for the codling moth, 
ju s t after the blossoms fell; a fourth, 
in two weeks, to kill any surviving 
pests, and la ter in the season to com­
bat a  slight appearance of scab and 
sooty blotch. Those completed my 
season's work."
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
The baked bean supper a t the 
church parlors Thursday evening was 
j i  success socially and financially.
The family of Benjamin Lufkin has 
moved away.
Airs. Bert Clark and son of Camden 
ure visiting her mother, Mrs. Fogler.
Miss Bernice Purker of A ugusta is 
visiting  a t the home of her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. Fred Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N utt of nock- 
port have sold their home and moved 
to the home of Mrs. N u tt’s parents.
Mrs. A rthur Clark visited friends 
in Damariscotta recently.
Mrs. Atwood Howard spent Decor­
ation Day in W arren.
Air. and Airs. Robert Walsh of Thom ­
aston visited recently a t the home of 
Air. and Airs. G. A. Miller.
The Misses Alaxcy of Olencove vis­
ited their aunt. Airs. U. E. Leach, S a t­
urday and Sunday.
Rev. W. L. P ra tt of Rockland de­
livered an .interesting Alemorial ad ­
dress here Sunday afternoon.
Of the many Civil W ar V eterans who 
formerly lived in West Rockport, but 
two are left who were able to visit the 
cemetery to placo flags on the graves 
of the ir departed comrades, Lieut. 
Aaron AI. Andrews and F\ S. Philbrick. 
For several years past E. S tew art Or- 
beton, who is neither a veteran or the 
son of a veteran, has freely offered his 
services and his auto, tha t the veter­
ans might ride to and from the cem ­
etery and elsewhere th a t th^ir duties 
might call them on tha t day. This 
year lie called a t the homes of the 
veterans named and took them to the 
cemetery, where they w ere joined by 
(Jeorge E. Orbcton and A rthur Clark. 
Together they visited and carefully 
inspected, gathered up the debris and 
placed new flags on the graves of all 
veterans of the Civil W ar. The duty 
of placing the flags this year, devolved 
upon com rades Andrews and Philbrick 
and they w ish-to publicly thank those 
named, who assisted them. F ifty  flugs 
were thus placed in the little cemetery 
a t W est Rockport, said to lie the la r­
gest num ber in any cemetery of its 
size in this vicinity.
Ben ITanklin Said:
"He that rises late m ust tro t all day” 
But Ben didn’t have one of these cars 
from the
Waldoboro Garage
W e have som e W in n ers this 
week. Look ’em over.
t Model 90 Overland. Repainted.
A little beauty .........................  $800
1 1916 Model Ford. Beat that
trade il you can ..........................$225
Another little "Lizzie." A hum ­
mer .................................................. $250
Jackson Touring Car. Holds the
whole lamily ............................... $250
AND THEN SOME MORE 
1916 Ford. Ropainted. Just over­
hauled.
1919 Tord. In wonderful shape. A 
bargain.
Some 1917 Fords worth looking over. 
Cole 8. A pasaengor car. Paint 
and tires ju s t like new.
Light 4 Hupmobile Runabout. Just 
lor two.
1916 Ford Runabout with Cord 
Tires. A bargain.
1 Dort—practically new—run only 
a few miles.
1 Willya-Six 7-passenger car—com­
fortable, roomy—lirat class shape.
1 Ford—new th ii year—hardly used 
—self starter, speedometer; bargain.
t Smith-Fornuer Truck at a low 
Figure.
A nd T hen  Som e N ew  C ars
Model 490 Chevrolet, Model 4 Over­
lauds. The last with Triplex Springs. 
Tbe little car that rides like a big
one.)
D o n ’t R ow , R ow , R ow  Up 
the R iver 
Com e in and Buy 
Our Saginaw Marine Engine 
32 Horse Power,
Used very little,
Cost $1600. To be sold «t t  bergsin. 
Make us an oiler.
—AGENTS FOR—
Fords, Chevrolets, Scripps-Booth, 
Buick, Overland Cars; G. M. C. Trucks
Waldoboro Garage 
Company
W h o  W a n t s  a n  I m i t a t i o n  ?
\Y /O U L D  you call on your local mer- 
”  chant and ask him for ‘‘imitation’’ 
sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something "just as good” as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes "made 
for” a man, whether or not it fits you?
G e t  t h e  G e n u i n e
In tern a tio n a l R e p a ir s
W hen  you need re­
pa irs for your I H  C 
F a rm  E q u ip m e n t,  
b u y  the genuine re­
pairs. See that this 
trade-m ark  appears 
^on each piece.
G enuine I H  C  repairs are m ade from  the 
original p a tte rns— all o thers a re  copied from 
copies. G enuine I H  C repairs a re  m ade of 
the sam e material, have the sam e finish, fit as 
accurately, and  w ear just as long as similar 
parts-purchased w ith the original im p lem en to r 
machine.
We are the Authorized IH C Dealers
T h ere  is one certain and  infallible way to 
secure genuine 1 H  C repairs— buy  them  from 
us. A n d  rem em ber that International service, 
rendered  by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
w hen International m achines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs.
A. E. S P E A R ,  Agent
TELEPHONE 170-41. W ARREN 63;1
N P
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
II. L. Aliller who has been visiting 
his aunt, Airs. Flora Mank, has re ­
turned homo to Holbrook. Mass.
Mrs. W allace Acorn is ill.
Air. and Airs. D. A. S tahl and g rand­
daughter Olive and Airs. Annie Mansell 
were guests of Mr. and Airs. G. B. 
W alter recently.
Irs. Lena Howard who has been 
spending a few days with her mother. 
Airs. Daisy Burnheimer, has returned 
home to Somerville, Mass.
Clarence Mank and H. L. Miller were 
a t L. II. Oliver’s Tuesday.
Air. and Airs. Fred Scott and Delia 
Kennedy of Waldoboro were guests 
Monday of Mrs. F lora Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W entw orth of 
Y.'aldoboro wore guests a t Elmus Shu­
m an’s Thursday.
Air. and Airs. W. F. Teague and Mr. 
and Airs. A. W. W inchenbach and 
daughter Alice w ere Sunday guests a t 
F. L. Teague’s, W arren.
Airs. Annie Mansell who has been 
visiting Mrs. D. O. Stahl has returned 
home to Portland.
Air. and Airs. G. B. W alter were in 
W arren Friday.
Nelson Kaler and Octavla Creamer 
were in Rockland Friday.
Mrs. Lottie Owens of South Thoinas- 
ton was the guest of Airs. Everett 
Alank last week.
Fred Savage and Air. Nash of Alass- 
achusetts a re  a t John Burnheim er’s.
E A S T  U N ION
Miss Sarah Gray is visiting friends 
at W ashington and Cooper’s Mills, her 
old home.
A. W. Payson has a new car this 
season.
F. S. Gould, who has employment a t 
Rumford Falls spent two weeks a t  his 
old home here.
G reyis Payson who has been con­
fined to the house several weeks with 
tonsilitfs is out again.
M issionary W. E. Overlook of W ash­
ington visited the Sunday school at 
this place last Sunday. We. have a 
large school here and much interest is 
j m anifested bv 'th e  children,.
Qulrb a number of Rebekahs went to 
W aldoboro last week to attend  the 
d istric t meeting.
Air. and Mrs. George Alank and Air. 
and Airs. Jl. E. Alank of Bath spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Airs. A lbert Alank.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Brawn, with 
friends, spent Saturday and Sunday a t 
their cottage a t Temple Heights.
Howard Brooks, who underw ent a 
surgical operation a t Knox Hospital 
for appendicitis several weeks ago 
has returned home and is doing nicely.
Pomona Grange meets at this place 
Saturcfay, June 5, and a good a ttend ­
ance is expected.
E. C. Payson and family of Rock­
land made a  trip  to this place Friday 
afternon return ing  in the evening.
SO U T H  W A R R E N
Airs. H attie Counce of Thomaston 
was a t Mrs. Addle Counce’s Sunday.
Frank Nord bus moved his household 
goods to Tenant’s  Harbor.
Aliss .Marion Copeland is visiting ut 
Charles M cFarland’s in Union.
Miss Lellti St.Clair was a  weekend 
guest a t Benjamin Libby’s in Warren 
and attended the Baptist church Sun­
day.
Ernest Jordan and family who were 
guests at L. R. B udilin 's over Memor­
ial Day motored to their home in 
Portland Aloiuluy.
Several from here attended the 
lance in Cushing Thursday nigiit and 
also the one in N orth Waldoboro S a t­
urday night.
rs. Granville Lord who has been 
visiting her brother. Charles Libby, re ­
turned home to Wells Depot Tuesday.
Cleveland Burns and family of 
Friendship were a t T. W. M arshall’s 
Sunday.
Aliss Ella Copeland of Thomaston 
was a t her cousin's, Airs. W. K. Jordan, 
Alouday. «
FR IE N D SH IP
Samuel Poland is still in poor healtli.
Miss Grace Morton and Hollis Turn- 
of Thomaston spent the weekend 
with Miss M orton's parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. L. C. Morton.
Mrs. Flora Collumore and daughter 
Eula are spending a week in Portland 
with Virgii**Coli.imore and family.
Naomi Lash and Annie Davis havi; 
returned from the Silsby Hospital, 
Rockland, where they were operated 
on for appendicitis.
Mrs. Newburn of Belfast, Ireland, is 
In* guest of her daughter, Airs. "Foster 
Jameson.
Mrs. Caroline Whitney and Mrs. 
Jennie Brown have returned from *New 
York where they spent the winter. Mrs. 
Whitney fell und hurt her arm  <mije 
badly while in New York.
Willie Murphy of Bath, formerly of 
his place, visited friends here re-
4 Jill/.
Mrs. Jane Trefethereii and Mrs. 
Charles W incapaw of New York have 
arrived for the summer.
Merle Luce and Miss Sabi a Luce 
with friends were visitors a t  Mrs. Syl­
via Wallace’s Sunday.
Elwin Cooper of Whitetielii was a 
recent guest a t the home of Samuel 
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Davis of Port 
Clyde was in town Sunday
Word was received Friday of the 
death of Sarah lv. Taylor, aged 72. 
wife of Dr. A. W. Taylor, formerly of 
Rockland, and la ter of this place. 
Funeral services were held a t Uridgton 
Monday, May 31.
T H O R N D IK E V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Gordon motored 
to Togus Memorial Day.
Mrs. M. A. Packard who has been 
spending the past year in Thomaston 
lias returned home.
Mr. und Airs. A rthur Price of Bath 
were guests of Airs. H arriet Carter 
over Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Dr ink w ater who has 
been stopping with her mother, Airs. 
A. W. Thorndike lias returned home to 
Camden.
Airs. R. E. Howard, Airs. Lester M er­
rill and son Alyrven were weekend 
guests of relatives in Thomaston and 
W arre n.
Mrs. Jum es Dor nan of E ast Union 
visited her parents, Mr. and Airs. D. C. 
Hemenway, Sunday.
N O R T H  A PPL E T O N
Stanley Meservey and S ister Helen 
of Camden are in town for a few days.
Aliss Doris W entworth is home after 
a few m onths stay  a t AukuhIu.
Fred W aterman. Mrs. Flora Robin­
son and Mrs. lilliel Collins of Camden 
were Sunday callers a t llu rrie  Fogg’s.
O. T. Keene and fumlly were Sun­
day gyests of Mrs. Keene's parents. Air. 
and Mrs. \ \ \  (!. Wood, Hearsmont.
Air. and Alls. Leslie Hall were ut 
llurrie Fogg's Humlgy.
Mrs. H attie Crle of Seursmont was 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, Air. 
'pud Mrs. Seth Consul.
F ar-off reader, w rite to The 
C ourier-gazette. Old Knox county 





LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC. 
PROMPT RETURNS
T. H. WHEELER CO.
93-101 C lin ton  Street 
B O STO N
MALTAIN HISTORY
Had Part in Each Step of West­
ern Civilization.
Island Made Famous Forever When It
Best Back the Turkish Hordes In 
1565—Deserving of Prom­
ised Home Rule.
"Perhaps no other by-product of the 
world war save the recovery of Je ­
rusalem stirs  the Imagination so pro­
foundly ns the British nnnottnccmenl 
of home rule for Malta,” gays n bul­
letin of tbe Rational Geographic so­
ciety, which explains:
“The M alts island group Is a shrine 
of mythology, and of sacred and pro­
fane history. Calypso, vampire of 
Homer's word motion pictures, res­
cued the shipwrecked Ulysses, and 
employed her charm s to make him 
stay on the Island. St. Paul swam 
ashore there a fte r  Ills vessel ran 
aground. Pfrollus, the Island gov­
ernor, according to Acts, 28, received 
and lodged him, and the npostle found­
ed a Christian community before he 
departed.
“The date of C hrist’s birth Is hut 
the half-way point in Maltese chro­
nology. Since Its recorded history be­
gan ten nations have held sway over 
the coveted Islattds, beginning with 
the Phoenicians of Paul's time, and 
running a scnle of G reeks,. C artha­
ginians, Romans, Goths, Arabs, Ger­
mans, Spnnlurds and French, until the 
present sovereignty of the British.
“It has been said thnt M alta's chron­
icle holds, In microcosm, the history 
of Europe, and thn t Its archeological 
remains mark each step In western 
civilization.
“But Mnltn was nn actor, ns well ns 
a librnrlau of historic dram a. L iter­
ally she became the savior of the 
western world when the K nights of 
Malta bent back the Turkish hordes 
during the famous siege of 1563. The 
alien knights, along with native Mal­
tese, kept the blighted head of Mos­
lem from crushing the lands which 
fostered those Infant Ideals of free­
dom which now are erected In Eng­
land's concession.
“T he thrills of tha t siege and the 
heroism displayed are unsurpassed. 
Of the 3,000 Maltese who fought with 
the knights, practically nil w ere killed. 
C haracteristic of the knights’ valor 
was th a t of the defenders of Fort 
St. Elmo. Wounded and desperate, the 
few survivors of months of fighting 
went to a small chapel within the fort, 
embraced each other, received the 
euchnrlst, and prepared to die. The 
little company w as cut oft from all 
assistance, but fought on. Many fell 
wilji sword In hand.
“Jieaxlpg they would he exterm inat­
ed b e fo re ttte  assailan ts were beaten 
hack, a Maltese was sent to swim 
acrosSjthe harbor by night to Inform 
the grand m aster of the danger. The 
messenger delivered his ‘messnge to 
Gnrcln' by diving and swimming 
mostly under water. ‘Hold the fort, or 
die fighting.’ was* the command he 
brought back. Every man obeyed— 
and died. But the consternation 
wrought by their frenzied resistance 
worked such havoc among the assail­
an ts thnt the news J of It spreud to 
other divisions of the Turkish forces, 
and turned the tide toward a Maltese 
victory.
“In command of the Turkish sen 
forces was Drngut, who rose from 
cabin boy and galley slave to he nd- 
mlrnl of the Turkish navy, und was 
mortally wouuded before M alta."
Deadly Snake In Bananas.
Patrons of a prosaic grocery store 
In a  sedate Iowa community had un 
exciting taste  of tropical adventure n 
few dnys ago. A hunch of bananas 
which had been ripening In the store 
for n week suddenly gave up a  strange 
and brilliant snnke. nbout three feet 
long nnd unpleasantly native. Taken 
In n glnss-eovered box to a locul school, 
the reptile w h s  Identified ns a hush 
mnster. most deadly of South Amer­
ican simkes. Its  slender body Is pink­
ish-yellow In color, w ith n row of 
large, dlntnond-shnped patches from 
head to tail, the la tte r being black, 
with stripes of pinkish-yellow. It Is 
related to the heller known fei-de- 
Innce, but grows even la rger than thnt 
six-foot currier of swift poison. Be­
cause of local prejudice against the 
visitor, It was chloroformed.—Populur 
Mechanics Magazine.
Estate of Gladys D. Robhhaw
STATE OK MAINE
K not, M.
At a P roba te  Court held at Rockland In ami 
or an Id County of Knox, on the eigh teenth tlav 
of May, In the y ea r of ou r Lord one thousand 
tine hundred  and tw enty
Gladys D Rohishnw of R ockport. In said 
County, h a rin g  petitioned th is  t'nurt for change 
>f nam e from G ladys I). Rohishnw to G ladys L 
Dutton
O rdered. Thnt notice thereo f he given to all 
.lersons interested, by causing  a copy of th is 
•rdcr to lie published th ree  weeks successively 
n The C ourier Ouzelte, a n ew spaper published 
it Rockland. In said  C ounty , th a t they may 
ippear a t a P robate  C ourt to  he held at Rock- 
Intid, In and  fo r said  County, on the fifteenth 
lay of June. A I>. 1020, at n ine o'c lock In
granted
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy— Attest :
♦*4-Th-79 1IKNRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of W illiam H. Thorndike
STATE OF MAINE
K n o t, ss.
At a P roba te  Court hehl a t R ockland In nnd 
for .said County of K no t, on the 18th day of 
May, in the y ea r of our Lord one thousand  nine 
hundred  an d  twenty
A C ertain  In strum en t, pu rp o rtin g  to he the 
last will and  testam ent of W illiam  II. T h o rn ­
like. la te  of Rockport, in sa id  County, having 
•een presen ted  fo r probate , and  application  
having been made that no bond be required of 
he c te c u to r  named in the will.
O rdered, T hat notice thereof he given to all 
persons In terested , by causing  a eopy of tills 
Order to be published th ree  weeks successively 
n The C ourier-G azette , a new spaper published 
a t Rockland, In said  County, th n t they may 
app ea r a t a P roba te  C ourt to be held at Rock­
land In nnd for sa id  C ounty, on the  1.7th day of 
June, A IV 1920, at n ine o'clock in tho  fo re ­
noon, and  show cause, if any  they have, why 
the p ray e r o f the  petitioner should  not be 
gran ted .
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of P robate.
A true copy—A tte s t :
01-T h -70 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Milton M. Spear
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
At a P roba te  C o u rt held at Rockland in and 
fo r sa id  C ounty ,of Knox, on tbe eighteenth 
day of May. in tho y ea r of o u r  Lord one th o u ­
sand n ine hundred  and  tw enty.
A C ertain  In strum en t, pu rpo rting  to Ik? the 
last W ill and  T estam ent of M ilton M. Hpcar, 
lute of W arren , in said  C ounty, having been 
p resen ted  lo r probate , an d  app lica tion  having 
been m ade th a t no bond be required  of the 
executor numed in the will
O rdered. T ha t no tice thereo f be given lo all 
IK?rsons In terested , by causing  a copy of this 
O rder to be published th ree  weeks successively 
In The C ourier-G azette , a new spaper published 
at R ockland. In sa id  C ounty, tha t they may 
app ea r a t  a Probate  C ourt to be held a t Rock­
land, in and  for said  C ounty, on the fifteenth 
day of Juno , A. D. 1920, a t  n ine o’clock In the 
forenoon, and  show cause. If any  they have, 
why the  p ra te r  of the p e titioner should  no t be 
granted.
OSCAR H EM ERY, Judge of P robate .
A tru e  copy—Attest :
04-Tli-70 HENRY II I’AYSON. Register
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE  
S TEA M S H IP  CA M D EN
R esum ption  of Service
(Standard Time)
•arc  R ockland Tuesdays, T hursdays and Sat 
tirdays it 8 p m for Boston R eturn  loave 
Rostnn M ondays, W ednesdays and  F ridays s t  5 
m for Rockland.
Leave R ockland Tuesdays. T h u rsd ay s sn d  S a t­
u rdays at 7 n m for Camden, B e lfast, B ucks 
port and  B angor
* pave B angor Tuesdays, T hu rsd ay s and  S a t­
u rdays at 2 p ni for B ucksport, B elfast, Cain 
den. R ockland nnd Bt 
MOUNT DESERT AND BLU E H ILL LINES 
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave R ockland Tuesdays, T h u rsd ay s snd  Sat- 
urdn.ts a t 7 ft. in. for B ar H arbor an d  w aj 
landings.
R etu rn—Leave B a r n a rb o r  T uesdays, T hurs- 
ivs and  S a tu rd ay s  a t 1 30 p m for Rock­
land and  way landings.
BLU E!!ILL LINK
Leave Rockland Ttirsdnys. T h u rsd ay s and 
S a tu rd ay s at 7 a m. for Brooklln nnd way lan d ­
ings. On T uesdays service will bo extended to 
R luchlll.
Return Leav.t B luehlll Tuesdays at 1 p. m 
for Rockland and  way Innd 'ngs Leave Brnok- 
lln T uesdays a t 3 p m T hursdays and  S a t­
u rdays at 2 p m  for Rockland and  way Dnd- 
tngs
SI MMER SCHEDULE EFFECTIV E JU N E 8 
S team ers will leave Rockland fo r Boston at 8 
p. m. dally  except Sundays Return 
Boston a t 0 p in dally  except S undays for 
Rockland. Cam den, B elfast. B ucksport and  B an ­
gor Landing will be made at Sears|M irt and  
WlnteriKirt by steam ers leaving Boston on S a t­
u rdays and  from  Bangor on Mondays. Leave 
R ockland fo r B a r Harbor. Brooklln and  in ter- 
•diate landings dally  except M ondays. Re­
tu rn :  Dally  except Sundays On Tuesdays,,
T hursdays and  Sundays service will be ex ten d ­
ed to Blue Hill. R e tu rn : M ondays, Tuesdays
nnd Thursdays.
F S SHERMAN. Supt R S SHERM AN, Agent 
Rockland, Maine
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD  
* Trains Leave Rockland for
Augusta , 8a7.no a. in ., 17.40 s . in ., f 1.20 p. in 
Bangor, }a7.(H)a. m ., 11 .MO p. m.
H ath. fa7.00 a. m ., 17.40a. m .. f i .2 0  p. in ..
Brunswick, ju7 .00a . m., 17.40 a. in., 11.20 p. in.; 
11.35 p. m.
Lewiston, 8u7.00a. in ., f 1.20 p . m .
New Y ork . 14 .35p . in.
P ortland , #a7.00 a . in ., f7.40 n. in ., f l.2 0  p.
vich and Bath.
1). C . D O UG LASS, M. L. H A R R IS,




HO URS: R O CK LAN D . M E.
Until 9:00 a. m.
2 to 4 , .  m .; 7 to 9 , .  m. T E L E P H O N E  172
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: V IN A L BLOCK. TH O M ASTON  
Office Hours: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
T E L E P H O N E S : Residence. 41-4; Office. 149.
33-tf_______________________________________
Drs. T. L. &  Ruth McBeath
O steopathic Physicians
38 UNION S T R E E T . RO CK LAN D . MAINE  
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.
EV EN IN G S A SU N O A YS B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  136 1 -tf
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLO R  &  TAYLOR, D. G
‘‘C hiropractors’’
Graduates of 
"P A L M E R  SCHOOL”
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6:30 to 7:30 
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  SpofTord Block 
R O CKLAN D . MAINE  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone 634-R. Lady Attendant
DR.~C dT n ORTH
Physician and X -R ay O p era to r
O FFICE. 15 Beech Street. R O CK LAN D  
O FFICE H O URS: Until 9 a. m.
1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
T E L E P H O N E  712 69-tf
Pr.ge Frre
Estate of Aldcn C. Cooper
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
A t iV P robalo Court held  at Rockland in 
fo r sa id  County of Knox. In vacation , on 
21st day  of May, In tho y ea r of ou r Lord 
thousand  nine hundred  nnd  tw enty.
A C ertain  Instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be the 
last W ill and  T estam ent of Alden C. Cooi»er, 
Into of V lnnlhaven, In sa id  C ounty, having 
boon presen ted  for probate , and  application  h 
lug been m ade th a t no bond be re ' tired of the 
executor nam ed in the will.
O rdered. T h a t no tice thereo f be given to all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy of this 
O rder to lie published  th ree  weeks successively 
In The C ourier-G azette , a newspa|>er published 
a t  R ockland in and  fo r sa id  C ounty, th a t  they 
tray  a p p ea r a t a P ro b a te  Court to be held 
Rockland in and  fo r sa id  County, oq t 
17th day  of June . A I). 1920, a t  n ine o'clock 
in the forenoon, a n d  show cause, if any  they 
have, why the p ray e r of the p e titioner should 
not Ik? g ran ted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge of Probate .
A tru e  copy— Attest :
til-T li-70  HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Much Unproductive Land.
About one-fifth of a billion acres of 
the cutover land and woodland in the 
United S tates might bo cleared up 
nnd the stum ps removed so thnt the 
land would he available for produc­
tive farming. If all tills agriculturally 
suitable forest and cutover land could 
he made into forms averaging ICO 
acres, It would provlde_X.250.000 farina, 
an Increase of about 20 per cent 
over the present number. It Is be­
lieved unlikely that more than 50.000.. 
000 acres, or enough for perhaps 300,- 
000 farm s, will be cleared of the 
stumps unless the govrenmeut assumes 
responsibility. e ,
Sardonic Suggestion.
“Did you tell the Junltor we need 
more w arm th?’’
“Yes,” replied Mrs. Frizzle.
“Did he pay any atteutiou to the 
m atter?"
"Immediately. He sent up a booklet 
of w inter resort advertisements."
The Trouble With Villa.
Iledd—Why don’t somebody down In 
Mexico kill tha t fellow Villa?
Greene—They have, hut the trouble 
Is he won’t stay dead.
Only Evening Up.
A fter ell, wlmt if we do overpraise 
a man when he is d^ad. does,.': he 
get lots of undeserved abuse while 
be Is living?—Boston T ranscript.
ARTHUR  L. ORNE
Insurance
Suoceuor to A. J. Ertkicc k  Co.
~4ir m a i n  s t r e e t  : r o c k l a n o , Ma i n e
Estate of E lla  A. Beverage
Knox C o u n ty — In Court of P roba te  hold at 
Rockland in vacation  on tho  20tli day  of May, 
A. Dv 1920.
Edw ard A B u tler. E xecutor of tho will of 
Ella A. B everage, la te  of R ockland, in said 
C ounty, deceased, having p resen ted  his first and 
final account of ndm inistru ton  of sa id  estate  
fo r allow ance.
O rdered. Thnt no tice  thereo f »be given, once 
a week, th ree  weeMs successively, In The 
C ourier-G azette , published ' in Rockland, in said 
County. tliRt a ll persons Interested  m ay attend  
at a P roba te  Court to be belli at Rockland, qu 
the f lf te c ’th day  of June  next and  show cause 
If any tl.cy have, why the  sa id  accoun t should 
not ho a Lowed
OSCAR II. EMERY, judge.
A tru e  copy—Attest :
9 l-T h-79  HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Nancy I. Burbank
Knox C ounty.— In C ourt of P robate  held  al 
B ockland on the 18:li day  o f May, A. I>. 1929 
M ary E. B urbank , E xecu trix  on tbe esta te  of 
N ancy I Burbank, Into of R ockland. In said 
C ounty, deceased, having presen ted  b r r  account 
of adm in is tra tion  of sa id  e s ta te  fo r a llow ance 
O rdered, T hat no tice  thereo f be given, once 
a  week, th ree  weeks successively, in The 
C ourier-G azette , published  in Rockland, In said 
County, th a t all persons In terested  nicy attend  
at a P robate  Court to tie held at R ockland, on 
tbe 17th day  of Ju n e  nex t, an d  show cause, if 
any they have, why the sa id  accoun t should not 
l>o allowed
OSCAR II. EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  ccfpy— Attest :
til-T h -70  HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Charles A. Day
Knox County — In C ourt of P robate  held at 
R ockland on the lHtli day  of M ay, A. D 1920 
Ethel .i Day, A d m in is tra trix  on the estate  of 
C harles A. Day. la te  of F riendship , in sa id  
C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presented her first 
aud  Huai acco u n t of ad m in is tra tion  of said 
esta te  fo r allow ance.
O rdered, T ha t notice thereo f he given, once 
a week, th ree weeks successively. in The 
C ourier-G azette , p rin ted  in Rockland, in said 
County, tha t all persons Interested  m ay attend  
at a P robato Court to be held at Rockland on 
tbe  fifteen th  day  of Ju n e  next, and  show 
cause, if any  they have, why the said  account 
should  not bo allowed.
OSCAR 11 EMERY. Judge.
A true copy A ttest :
04 - T b -70 HKM1V II P A YSON. Register.
Estate of Henry A. Andrews
Knox Count) In Court of P robate  held at 
Rockland on the |8 tli day of M ay, A 0  1920 
Sidney K. Ames, A dm in istra to r mi the estate  
• »f H enry A. A ndrew s, la te  of T hom aston, In said 
C ounty, deceased, having p resen ted  h is first 
aud  final account of ad m in is tra tio n  of said 
esta te  fo r allow ance
O rdered, That notice thereo f be given, once 
a week, th ree  weeks successively, In The 
C ourier-G azette, published In R ockland, III said 
C ounty, tha t a ll persons in te rested  may a tten d  
at a P roba te  Court to be held at Rockland, on 
Hie tllteeiitb  day  ot June  next aud  show cause. 
If any  they have, why the  sa id  account should 
not be a lib wed
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge 
A tru e  cop) Attest :
M I’ll-79 HENRY It PAYSON. Register
Estate of Charles E. Havener
STATE OF MAINE
Knox County.
In Court of P robate , held at Rockland, 
ic e igh teenth  day of M ay, 1920,
Orissa M H avener, widow of C harles 
aveucr, lute ot Rockland, in sa id  County. 
Based. having presented h e r  application  
llnwaiice out of the personal es ta te  of
C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in 
Com ity, Gi.it a ll persons in te rested  may attend  
a Probate  Court to be held <U ItockluuU, on 
the fifteenth day of June nex t, aud  allow cause, 
any liny have, why the  p ray e r of said 
petition should not be gran ted . %
OSCAR 11 EMERY, Judge, 
true copy A tte s t:
.1-Tb 70 HENRY I! PAYSON. R egister




Lcavn Hotel Rockland, daily, calling nt 
Thorndike Hotel, nt 7 A. M. and 12.30 P. M.
Leave Windsor Hotel, Bolfast, daily nt 
10.30 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
These cars connect with McLaughlin's 
Bus to Bangor.
This schedule will be run as near on time 
aS possible until furthor notice.
A R T H U R  S. SM A LLEY
R ockland
T E L E P H O N E  436-2
Estate of Sophia G. K irk
STATE OF. MAINE
Knox, ss
At a P robate  Court held 
fo r sa id  County of Knox, o 
of May, in flic y ear of on 
nine hundred  and  tw enty.
A petition  asking fo r the appointm ent of 
K endrick K Wight as adm in is tra to r on the 
esta te  of Sophia G K irk, la te  or W arren , in 
said  County, having been presen ted
Ordered. T ha t no tice thereof tin given to all 
persons in te res  t'd, by causing  a copy o f this 
O rder to be published three weeks successively 
in The. C ourier-G azette, a new spaper published 
a t  Rockland, in sa id  County, th a t they may 
a p p ea r a t a Probate  Court to be held at Rock­
land In and  for said  C ounty, on tho fifteenth 
day  o f  June . A. D 1929. a t nine o’clock In the 
forenoon, and  show cause, If any  they have, 
why tho p rayer o f tho  petitioner should  not he 
granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge o f Probate .
A tru e 'c o p y  A tte s t:
M -T h-79  HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Knox County In C n u t  ot P robate held at
R ockland in Jtlo ii ou tbe 24th day of May.
A. D li
h t r j ’lit it ) \\ eidmaii Executor on the estate
o1 C lan l i Weidtuan. a te  of Rockport in said
County, dcci last . bav in g p resen ted  his til st and
final act OUllt o! ad m in is tra tion  ol sa id s la te  for
alio wan, 4>
O rdcrc d. I'll a nolle thereo f be giv en. once
a week, three easlvely, in The C ourier
Gazette, pub i*ht d in It A’k iand , in said C o u n t).
that all pc •sted may a lte id a t a
P robate t t > be h ■id a t R ockland on the
17th da. of JUi e next an d  show caus . it » u j
they ha by the  sa l 1 acco u n t shoui d no t be
allowed.
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VIINALHAVFN TAKES LEAD
W .  P .  S T R O N G
WATCHMAKER & JEW ELER
W A L L  P A P E R
THOMASTON, ME.
island Boys Defeat Thomaston In Ten-Inning Game—  
Rockland Beats Belfast.
CAM DEN
T H O M A ST O N
On Saturday a t 10 a. m. (daylight 
saving time) General John J. Persh­
ing will bo welcomed to Thomaston. 
The following committee of decoration 
htis been appointed by the Williams- 
Krazler Post: F rank Mills. Richard E.
I>unn and J. W alter s trou t. Tw«* 
members representing the Post and 
one representing the town will leave 
Thomu.ston for Wuldohoro to escort 
the Pershing party which consists of 
2.3 members to  this town. The escort 
will also include the President of the 
Ladies Auxiliary. Mrs. C. A. Creigh­
ton ahd other mom hors of the organ­
ization. The speech will he made 
from the balcony of the Knox Hotel. 
The band concert will begin a t 9.30. It 
goes without saying that we have the 
honor to welcome one of the foremost 
m ilitary leaders of modern times, and 
everyone should he present.
Edward Andrews has returned from 
l.oston where he was the guest of the 
Jlood Milk Co.
Miss Elizabeth Young of Pleasant 
Point was the guest of Mrs. Josephine 
Stone of this town, while en route to 
Haverhill. Mass.
George A. Springer of Augusta has 
been the guest of his daughter. Mrs. 
W alter Achorn.
Miss M argaret Young is spending 
the week in Boston w ith her sister 
Miss Goldie Young.
Miss Anna Dorjohue returned to 
Boston Tuesday night, after a  short 
home visit.
Mrs. F rank Gonia has returned from 
N orth W arren where she has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. J. Hills 
Tor three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gonia. and son 
W alter and daughter E thel of Som er­
ville were the weekend guests of Mr. 
Gonin’s sister. Mrs. W. B. Hallowell.
K enneth Hanly of W arren has be 
engaged as organist a t the Baptist 
church for the coming summer.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Tillie Oxton Friday a t 
-•JO o’clock.
Mrs. E. IC. Winehenbach and Miss 
Leila W inehenbach are in Portland 
for a few days on business.
The W illiam s-Brazier Post thanks 
all who so generously gave their se r­
vices to make Memorial Day a suc­
cess.
Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab of West 
Somerville and Mrs. Sanford Delano 
of Rockland called on friends in town 
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Edwin Eldredge and daugh­
te r K atherine of < frieuns, Mass., a r ­
rived this morning and are guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. Wilbur M. Wilson
The minstrel show under the au s­
pices of tlie senior class of the High 
School will take place at W atts hall 
Monday night.
Miss Elizabeth W ashburn en te r­
tained the Sewing Club a t an a f te r­
noon tea S aturday in honor of Miss 
Ida Coley who was given a m iscella­
neous shower.
Misses Alice George. M argaret J o r ­
dan and Mary Jordan left for Boston 
th is  morning in Miss George’s cur.
♦ * * *
Memorial Day Exercises
On Monday. Memorial Day was a p ­
propriately solemnized a t Thomaston 
in memory of the men who had fought 
valiantly for the nation’s honor in all 
of our wars. The ceremonies began a t
0 a. in. when members of the Williams- 
B razier Post planted at the mall a 
large bed of poppies, the national 
flower of the American Legion. At 
11.JO tlie parade, composed of rep re­
sentatives of tin- different patriotic 
organizations, was formed on Knox 
street, one of the conspicuous rep re­
sentations being an automobile ca rry ­
ing tlie Red Cross nurses. The Knights 
ol' Pythias in full uniform lent a touch 
of color and dush to tlie procession. 
There was a large representation of 
the. W illiams-Brazier Post, under the 
command of Howard C. Moody, who 
w as a lieutenant in tin* late w ar and 
who also served a year ad a secret 
service man in Europe after tlie sign­
ing of the arm istice. Tlie m otor ears 
provided for the Civil W ar veterans 
and the women were handsomely dec­
orated with red. w hite and blue b u n t­
ing, making this one of the p rettiest 
parades seen in Thomaston for some 
time. The participants were marched 
to the mall where wreaths were laid a t 
the monument by veterans of the Civil 
W ar, a brief address being given by 
Kev. II. It. Hutchins. From tlie mull 
the parade proceeded to tin* cemetery 
w here w reaths were laid by Grand 
Army veterans and two floral sprays 
w ere placed by the American Legion 
on the Williams lot and Brazier lot. 
P rayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
H utchins ami taps wen sounded. Tlie 
procession returned lo “tin* corner.” At
1 p. in. the afternoon exercises began 
a t W atts hall, line m usic being fu r­
nished by tin* High School O rchestra 
of 12 pieces under tlie direction of Dr.
I. E. Luce. Prayer was offend by Rev. 
A. E. Hoyt. The honor roll for the 
Grand Army w. read by Alfred Strout 
a s  follows:
W illard W. Burlou Member Go. B. 
1st Maim- Cavalry. Died June 23, 
pjp.l, aged 7J years, 5 months, 23 days.
.Samuel L. Cummings- Member 12th 
Maine infantry. Died a t Rockland.
With yesterday's hard earned 10 
inning victory Ylnnlhaven High took 
the lead iti tlm Knox and Lincoln in- 
c’holastic League. As the situation 
now stands Vinnlhaven can obtain a 
lear title to the championship by de­
feating Rockland High and Lincoln 
Academy in its two remaining games, 
n if Thomaston High wins from
Lincoln Academy in its last game of 
he series. If Thomaston loses, Vinnl- 
.mveil will have to win only one of 
its games. The standing:
Won Lost P. C. 
Yiimllmven High. J l .750
rhomuston High. J 2 .600
Lincoln Academy, 1 2 .333
Rockland High. 1 3 .250
The Rockland locals defeated the 
’amden locals 17 to 4 in Camden Me­
morial Day. The Rockland hoys had 
their “heavy artillery” along, and 
turned in three home runs for good 
measure.
R o c k l a n d  8 , B e l f a s t  4
It was a toss-up until the 7th inn­
ing when doubles by B rackett and 
'lark helped bring three runs across 
the plate, and gave the home team a 
ommandlng lead. This was the only 
inning in which Cobb, the Belfast 
pitcher showed signs of weakening. 
Rising held the visitors to three hits. 
The score:
Rockland H ig h
Nov. 22. RH*. aged 8 m o u t h s .
Aaron Austin Fairum l—Member 20tli 
Maine infantry. Died Dec. 12, 1910, |
aged H4 years. 6 months. 22 days.
hum an Y. Butler- Member of the 
Navy. Died Feb. 5. 1920, aged 7J years, j 
J months. 28 days.
Edw ard C. Andrews Member 2nd 
Maine i'avalry . Ob d at tie .-<ddier’ 
Home. Togus, March IJ. 11*20, aged 81 |
lion. F ranklin  Fish* r «»i Augusta, 
A ssistant A ttorney General. the 
speaker of the day. I * reived perfect 
atten tion  from the audience during his 
address which was w ry  instructive 
und interesting. Howard <*. Moody, in 
an eloquent speech, which touched and 
stirred  to the depth# the hearts ol hi 
hearers, paid glowing tubu le  t** Hie 
soldier boys who so bravely and lreel:- 
g a 'e  their lives d u n  Jig the world war 
th a t we m ight be saved from the iav- 
cnous a ttack s  of the terrible liun. The
r\»-i i-if.es were concluded b.\ til** nudi 
»noL* lining and ringing ' m e  Liar 
Leung I vd Baguer.”
«b r l»h tl po ji 0
Urackott, n> .. 4 ;; 1 2 N 0 0
Clark, ss .......... . 3 1 1 2 4 0 l
Rising, p ........ 4 0 0 0 0 G 2
Simmons, ef . . 4 l 1 2 0 0 0
Mayo, c ............ 4 0 0 0 10 4 1
Ludwig. 3l» .. . L* l 0 0 2 0 0
Howard, rf . . . . 4 0 0 0 1 1 1
Curry, If ........ 4 l 2 3 1 0 1
Wilbur, b'b ___ 4 1 l 1 1 0 0
33 s G 10 37 11 G
Belfast High
ab r bh tl PO u e
-Smalley, as . . . 4 3 1 1 0 3 1
II Off SOS. O ........... 4 l i 1 11 0 0
Xickorapn, 3b . 4 0 0 0 0 1 "
Miller, *1b ........ 4 0 0 0 10 0 0
Horne, cf ........ 4 o 0 0 1 0 0
Parker, 2b . . . . . 3 0 1 i 1 2 1
Coblj, p ............ 4 0 0 0 1 3 l
Keene, rf ........ 4 0 0 0 0 U 0
W inchester, If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
35 4 ;{ 3 24 9 3
Rocklaml, 1 0 2 0 0 1 J 1 X --3
Belfast, 2 0 1 0 0 o 0 1 0--4
also safe at the plate, hut the timplr 
decreed otherwise.
Vinnlhaven did nut tally until the 
6th, when Smalley, usually steady as 
the island's granite foundation itself, 
made a trio of misplavs and the island 
hoys tied the score.
Vinnlhavefi’s winning run came In 
the 10th. Ames led off with a slngb 
went second on a passed ball and stole 
third. Patrick grounded to Linekin 
and was retired at first. Smith filed 
to left Held. Anderson made a good 
attem pt, but could not get near 
enough to hold the hall, and Ames 
trotted across the plate with the score 
which the Vinnlhaven supporters be­
lieve will pave the way to the cham ­
pionship.
Linckin’s brilliant one-hand catch 
was the real feature of the game. The 
score:
Vinnlhaven High
ah r bh tl> j*o a e
Bickford, cf ........ 5 0 l 1 1 0 0
Burns, ss ............ 5 0 t 1 0 5
.Mullen, p . . ........  4 0 0 0 i 2 0
Patterson, c . . . .  5 0 2 2 17 1 0
Pierce, Ji» ............ 5 o o o o o l
Ames, if .............. 4 l i l o o o
P atrick . 2 b ..........  5 0 1 1 2  1 0
Smith, rf ............ 5 1 2 2 1 0 1
Hall, lb  ................ 4 0 0 0 S 0 1
42 2 8 8 30 1* I
Thomaston High
ah r bh Lh po a
Smalley, p .......... 5 1 1 1 0 1 3
Fee hull, cf .......... 5 0 0 0 3 0 0
Anderson. If . . . .  4 0 2 2 1 0
New hert. 11* ___ 4 0 0 0 6 0
Sawyer, 3b*.......... 4 0 0 0 0 1 0
Linekin, ss .......... 4 0 i l 4 1
Young, rf  .......... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Lindsey. 2b ........  4 0 0 o 1 3 1
Risteen, c ............ 4 0 0 O i l  1 0
38 1 4 4*28 9
Vinalhaven. . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  1—2
Thomaston. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Bases on balls off Smalley 2. S truck 
out. by Mullen 16, by Smalley 11. Hit 
by pitched ball. Smalley. Anderson. 
Stolen bases, Bickford 2. Mullen. Lind­
sey. Umpires, Boman and Bur.nlmm.
Tw o-base hits. Brackett. Clark. S im ­
mons. Currv. Bases on halls, off Cofrb, 
y. S truck out. by Cobb 10. by Rising 
10. Umpire, Kenney. Scorer, Diggers.
Vinalhaven 2, Thomaston 1
A big crowd of Vinalhaven en thu­
siasts, supplemented l»y a large and 
loyal delegation from Thomaston. saw 
Vinalhaven High defeat Thomaston 
High 2 to .l in a 10-inning game at the 
island yesterday. Anderson’s double 
and infield errors gave Thom aston its 
only score, in the Jd inning. The 
Thom astonians felt tha t Feehan was
HELP WANTED
Loriog's Restaurant
KITCHEN W OMAN 
PASTRY COOK 
TWO WAITRESSES _ 
NIGHT ORDER COOK 
NIGHT COUNTER MAN 
A sk for Mr. Loring
FR A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
prices* For Friday, Saturday and 
Monday____________
E vaporated  Milk, per c a n ......................................................... I 2 V2 C
M aine Sw eet C orn, per can ........................................................15c
Pum pkin  or Squash, per can ................................................ 12* 2C
C ondensed Milk, per c a n .......... .................................................. 22c
C am pbell’s T om ato  Soup, per c a n .......................................... I 2 V2 C
A pricot Jam , per can ......................................................................38c
M azola Oil, p int c a n s ................. 40c; quart c a n s ................... 75c
T om atoes, per c a n ........................18c; 3 c a n s .............................50c
Fat Salt Pork , per p o u n d .............................. 25c l ull Cream
P ure  Lard, per p o u n d ......................................27c Cheese
C om pound Lard, per p o u n d .......................25c Per lb. . .  ,37c
A LL C U T S O F  W E ST E R N  BEEF, N A T IV E  P O R K  & V E A L
New Sm oked Shoulders, per p o u n d ............................................24c
New C ream ery  B utter, per p o u n d .................................................65c
Nut B utterine, per p o u n d .............35c; 3 p o u n d s ..............$1.00
Fresh Eggs, per dozen ................................................................... 55c
Boiled H am , per p o u n d ................................................................... 65c
S T R A W B E R R IE S , C U K ES. ST R IN G  BEANS, L ET T U C E
O ranges, d oz ..............50c. Large G rape Fruit, e a c h ........... 20c.
ancy Lem ons, p e r d o z e n ............................................................. 25c
New O nions, 
3 lbs for 25c 
Native R h u ­
barb, lb. . . 5c 
Sw eet P o ta ­
toes, lb. . . 12c
5 pounds G ranu lated  S u g a r ...................$1.30
5 pounds Brow n S u g a r ............................. $1.20
W arren  A lew ives, 4 f o r ................................25c
W aneta  Cocoa, I lb. j^rs, e a c h ......................37c
Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays.
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
C U T  P R I C E S  O M  A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ’ S
WANTED
S h a v e d  H o o p s
FOR LIME CASKS
— A T —
OUR THOMASTON PLANT
MUST BL STRICTLY A -l
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CORP.
Charlbn J. Jenson «f Fort Jefferson. 
X. Y . mid Edith I.idlvn k of Unmclen 
wore m arried in l. xklrtnd Tuesdn 
by Kev. \V. L. Pratt Mrs. Jenson is 
a native of Portland b tit’hns been • 
ployed In Camden for several y< 
where she has made her home with 
relatives. The wedded pair left b 
steam er for Boston nil their way to 
Port Jefferson, whn* they will make 
their horn**.
Lincoln Academy defeated Camden 
High a t baseball Wednesday. C; 
den put up n good game but was oiit- 
rlassed by the visitors who got 
lead in the first inning. W alter Gai­
dar Wood pitched his first game for 
Camden and made a good showing. 
The score by innings:
Lincoln. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  2—S
Camden 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—fi
Batteries. Gorham and T. Gay. Lin­
coln Academy. \V. CnlUerwood and 
Dodge, Camden. Time. 1 hours 
Umpires. John McGrath and Turner.
George Rodgers «>f Worcester, is a 
guest of his brother Mark Rodgers.
M. T. Crawford is attending the Iv, 
Week exercises a t Bowdoln College.
There will be work in the entered 
apprentice and feliowcraft degrees at 
a 'special meeting of Amity Lodge F ri­
day evening.
A rrangem ents have been completed 
for the reception to General Pershing. 
Saturday a t 11.30 daylight time, 
committee consisting of Selectman 
Zelina Dwinal, William O. Stover, 
commander of A ny-H eal Post ami 
Wilder S. Irish, commander of the* 
Grand Army post, will meet the party 
and escort it to Camden, whc.ro Gen­
eral Pershing will deliver a short a d ­
dress in front of Sexton Park. A. II. 
Parsons will serve as chief marshal 
and keep the square clear of autom o­
biles and teams. Sexton Park will be 
reserved for the school children and 
members of the American Legion and 
Grand Army veterans. All service 
men a re  requested to appear in un i­
form and school teachers a re  request­
ed to announce in class room that 
place will lie reserved for all pupils. 
The park will he decorated under the 
direction of W alter Elliot and all c iti­
zens a re  desired to display the flag on 
this day.
Mrs. William G. Cold who has been 
spending a few days with her mother 
returned home to Vinalhaven Monday
A U T O  T R U C K
Have your furniture moved 
by Auto Truck
W e m ake tim e and Save 
You M oney
Sm all jobs lead to big ones. 
Prices R easonable
DEMMONS & DEMMONS 
TeL 118-W.
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Advertifleinetitft in th is  colum n not to exceed 
th ree  lines Inserted once fo r 2"* cen ts, I times 
\ i r  50 cen ts Addition;*! lines r» cents each 
>i one tim e, 10 cents I times. S ix w ords make 
line.
NOURISHMENT'S A
R E M E D Y -------
F O R  W H A T  A 3 L . S  
B o r n  V o u  A N D  M E
W anted
W ANTED—Tw <* or th ree  rooms, fu rn ished  o r 
u n fu rn ished , couple with one child. A ddress, 
II. ro u rle r-G rtze tte  67*70
WANTED Com petent girl fo r genera l house 
»ork No Wic-lilnc or ironing. A only to v u g .  
VESPER A LEACH, 16 Sum m er S t. 67-70
M It. P a r l y  h a s  w T i l l e n  a  p r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  a l l  
h u n g r y  f o lk s .  H e  a d v i s e s  
y* h i !■> c a l  I h e  rh<*i<v m e a l s  
M ill \\C s e l l .  Y o u  g o l s i \ -  
le e n  o u n c e s  lo  I h e  p o u n d  
• •r n o u r i s 'h in e n t  in  I b i s  s h o p .
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
W ANTED Snlesnum  to r R ockland to re p re ­
sent In rue Po rtland  C orporation se lling  Its 
p referred  stocks Must he c lean  cu t hustlpr. 
To such  a m an we can offer a perm anent p osi­
tion w ith chance fo r lam e earn ings and  a d ­
vancem ent. SALKS MANAGER. 530ft Congress 
S t ,  Room 28, P ortland , Me. 07-76
WANTED Two or th ree rooms fu rn ished  
-u itah lc  fo r light house keeping, for m an and 
wife Leave word at :»!»8 MAIN STREET. 07*70
ROCKPORT
Albert Robinson and daughter 
Shirley of .North Cushing were guests 
of his uncle, F. M. Robinson, Sunday.
Mrs. William Coombs and daughter 
Sadie of Bath spent Memorial Day at 
Mrs. Gmeline Coffin's.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Smith of 
Union w ere calling on friends in town 
Tuesday.
I i s. A, M. Brown of Lincoln vi He 
the guest of her daughter Mrs. Char 
McKenney.
Theodore LaFolley motored from 
Boston to spend Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. Genie LaFolley, re tu rn ­
ing Monday.
Clarence Richards was home from 
Bath to spend Sunday with his fam ­
ily. —
Kev. and Mrs. Andrew Young w er 
guests «*f friends in Camden W ed­
nesday. ,
Capt. F. A. Mmruik* bus charge 
the Rookport Fuel Co.’s office.
The m any friends of Edw ard Perry, 
formerly of Rock port and now 
Lynn. Mass., will he sorry to learn of 
his serious illness.
.Miss Blizaboth Duucett entertained 
io members of her Sunday school 
lass and invited guests a t  a  baked 
bean supper Tuesday evening a t the 
Baptist vestry. The company num ­
bered 34. Games were enjoyed and 
the evening was one long to be re­
membered by the young people.
Memorial Day exercises were held 
Monday forenoon a t Amsbury Hill 
•emetery, under the direction of tin* 
W. R. Corps and w ere enjoyed by 
large number. The procession formed 
a t the G. A. R. hall, the Camden band 
furnishing excellent music. The pro­
gram  w as of unusual interest and after
selection by the band, Commando 
George R. Howes read a part of the 
A. R. service and the general or 
dors were read by George H. M. Bar 
: prayer was offered by Rev. An­
drew Young; Miss M argaret K aler and 
Miss Doris W arren read Lincoln’s 
speech a t Gettysburg; the singing by 
the children under the careful tra in ­
ing uf Mrs. Eiuma Torrey was enjoyed; 
rem arks appropriate to the memory 
of the unknown dead were made by 
Chaplain William Snowdeul and 
flowers were scattered by Roland 
Richards, Ruth Crockett and Langtjon 
Crockett. The m em bers of the A m er­
ican Legion placed a Hag for their 
fallen soldiers; and a  reading was 
given by Miss M argaret K aler and 
flags were placed a t  the graves of the 
soldiers anti members of tin* Corps. 
For the closing num ber the company 
joined in singing America led by the 
band.
The Rock port Fuel Co., dealers in 
coal, wood and ice a re  now located in 
'arloton, Norwood A- Co.’s ollic** when 
they arc prepared to take orders which 
will receive prompt attention. Tele­
phone Camden 11-11.—udv.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Aborn of Bel­
fast and Miss H attie Aborn of Waldo- 
0 were recent guests of their sister 
i. Charles F. Collins.
W A L D O B O R O
All's. Muy Welt motored to Lewiston 
with Mr. und Mrs. John U. Welt re ­
cently.





Great Bargain In Cloth
Remnants of Palm Beach Cloth, 
pieces of 3 to 20 yards, S1.00 a yard. 
This is a great bargain. 1
fn addition to prices in ottr ad. dur­
ing the past three weeks, we are 
giving yon prices on articles which have 
changed slightly. All other goods ro- 
tnain at the same low prices.
Wc carry most everything in the gro­
cery line, but cannot have everything 
in the paper, as wo would need a whole 
page.
Be sure to conic and see us, or send 
your order by mail. We guarantee you 
Ihe lowest prices on first class goods.
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
Fancy Chuck Roast, por lb...............15c
Prime Rib Roast, por lb.................. 20c
Rump Steak, best cut .......................... 40c
Round Steaks ......................... 30c and 35c
Porterhouse Roast ................................. 32c
Sirloin Roast .......................................... 28c
Hamburg Steak and Stew Meat, lb.. 18c
Corned Beef, corned this m orning.. . 13c
Boneless Backs or Chuck, rolled to
slice cold, per lb ............................. 21c
Middle Rib, fancy corned .....................45c
Beef Liver, per lb ............................... 17c
Native Veal Steak ..................................13c
Veal Chops ..............................................30c
Stew Veal ............................................... 45c
Native Pork Chops or Roast ................10c
Fresh Pork, per lb ............................. 23c
Pure Lard in 1 and 2 lb. pkgs, per lb. 27c
Swift's Best Pure Lard, in pails, 4 lbs.
2 ouncos net .....................................$4.25
Swift's Best Compound, lb ...............25c
Fat Salt Pork, Premium Brand—this 
is the very best the Swift Co. pro­
duces, per lb ................................... 25c
Native fat and lean Salt Pork, lb. ..21c
A1 New Smoked Shoulders, lb ..........  23c
Strawberries .......................................... 43c
Large Cucumbers ................................  15c
Sweet Potatoes ...........  10c
Rhubarb, por lb........................................Ic
String Beans, nice ones, quart . . . .10c
Nice Radishes, per bunch .....................8c
Four bunchos for ................................25c
Now Bermuda Onions, lb .......................8c
New Cabbage, good bard heads, lb.. 6c
WANTFO At once, aiisollnc drum s. V, nr 110 
(tallnn A IIT l t r i t  LAMB. 297 M ain s i  . Itm-klimrl.
117-70
WANTED at unci’. P lum bers, S team  Kilters, 
ami Slurei Metal W orkers HAST COAST KISH 
CUILS COUP.. Itm-klilllli, .Me Apply tu e lm s 
Davis, Supt uf P lum hlnir. u r Tel. Cam den 2*>1 -4 
04 -tf
WANTED iiesiHiusllilt1 *iirl n r wom an as 
helper iti p riva te  fam ily. Excellent mum ami 
puces. Kvery com fort, convenience an d  con­
sideration . l 'e rsona llv  known. F ine  npeninc. 
Apply M ils  K II HAWLEY, 7811 Hlcll S t .  
Ila iii Tel. 723 B4-G7
WANTED- Several young men In o u r  sales 
d epartm en t to se ll e lectrical .fYplinnccs to ou r 
re ta il custom ers Good opim rlunllv for vapid 
advancem ent. Im pure Mr. R unnaeher, KNOX 
COtW TY ELECTRIC C O . R ockland 64 -tf
W A N TE0— A Second hand  re frig e ra to r su it­
able to r m eals and  b u tte r. S K. & II. I. S H E P ­
HERD CO Ilockport. Mr. 62-67
WANTED- Com petent m aid fo r general house­
work MRS CLIFFORD W OLFE. Tct 256-1:1 
tiOlf
W ANTED— ABLE SEAMEN -W ages J75 and  
jno  a m onth. C S SH IPPIN G  COM M ISSION­
ER, 601 .Main S t . R ockland Tel 2H3-.I. 44.tr
Lost and Found
FOUND A punt nd rlft n tn r  Snmosct boat 
Finding. Owner cun have sam e by proving 
property m d pitying expenses. REGINALD 
PRESCOTT. 6 C edar S treet. 67-70
LOST Between Itocklnnd and  St. George, Mav 
6, brown suede glove, silk  lining, size 10 R e­
tu rn  to 23 PURCHASE STREET R ew ard 65*08
LOST Black folding poeketbook. w ith sum  
»f money Will Ruder leave at CO U R IER-GA­
ZETTE OFFICE R ew ard 05*08
Summer Cottages
TO LET— For the season . eight room fu r- 
o 'slied  cottnge, a t C rescent Bench. Apply to 
MRS A i MOODY. 438 Old County linad. 
R ockland. M nlnc 67*70
FOR SALE Sum m er cottnge and s tab le , fine 
ba th ing  b each , nice lot of land , hav ing  a full 
view of Penobscot Bay. price $2000. The finest 
clinnce In Knox Count) for a sum m er homo. 
Inquire  of ENOS E. INGRAHAM. Roekport, Me.
07 -tf
TO LET Two sgm m er cottnge rooms at In 
graham  Hill. MRS GKO. A. TARR. Rockland. 
Tel. 107-2. 67-70
TO LET Two sm all cam ps a t H osm cr's P ond,
$1 a da) : $.*• a week, o r $12 a m onth, each. 
F ish ing , bath ing , b o a tin g : nice sp ring  w ater. . 
milk and  grot cries handy EDWIN A DEAN, 
R ockland Me. Tel 321-5 06-60
TO LET— For the season , a sm all (rottage of 
live rooms, on car line. A fine view of the h a r ­
b o r; city w ate r Inqu ire  of A II. JO N ES, a t  
The C ourier-G azette  office. 62 -tf
FOR SALE Cottage lots, and  n fu rn ished  
fou r room cottage to let. IRA G. HART, Elmore. 
M aine. 01*72
TO LET— Six room fu rn ished  co ttago  a t
0 Inn 's  P o in t, C rescent Bench. MRS. F. II. 
SANBORN. 13 M yrtle St Tel 582-M. 5 5 -tf
FOR SALE Furn ished  bungalow  on G eorgia 
River, six m iles below Thom aston. D eligh tfu l 
location. Term s reasonab le  Also 23 foot 
power boat Apply a t LIM E CO.’S N ORTH- 
END STORK. 56 -tf
WANTED Cottage for m onth o f A ugust, 
1020, a fu rn ished  cottage at scAsliore, Ash Point 
p referred  Must have not less than  fou r s leep ­
ing rooms. W rite, giving pa rticu la rs , to GEN 
H. M. LORD. The O ntario , W ashington . I) C 
49 -tf
TO LET— Y our cottage advertised  in th is  de- 
paren ien t will have a tten tio n  of persons who 
w ant a  co ttage for the sum m er M ail u s  the 
‘ or te lephone ROCKLAND 770. 44tf
iivil.i},*. .11 llllllU.lt iiViU.11, till IliKUnlliRI IIUHI1I,
cem ented ce lla r, flush to ilet, w ate r iu sink , and  
garage One of the best locations on tho coast. 
A. P. BLAISDKLL, R ockland H ardw are Co., 
Itocklnnd, Me. 42 -tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— Two tenem ent house, co rner 
Pacific .md M arine S treets. Inqu ire  22 T rin ity  
S treet. FRANK JOST 07*70
FOR SALE— F ive-year old Jersey  fam ily  cow. 
Easy m ilker A. F. PETTKE. 282 Cam •'’** St. 
Tel. 739-M. 67*70
FOR SA LE—A row boat and  express w agon, 
both In good condition. Call a t  20 Thom aston 
S tree t. K L METCALF 07*70
FOR SALE—Nice driv ing  horse, one a wom an 
can drive, age nine y ears. Apply to W C. 
ANDERSON. 78 M averick S t.. Rockland. 07*70
W ANTED—Second han d  Sails. H ighest prices 
paid  lo r  heavy or light sails. W. F. TLB 
B ETTS. Sallm akcr, G'il M ain S t., opposite  tool 
of Cottage St. Tel. 233-J Residence, 775-W
FOR SALE A Sm ith Prem ier ty p e w rite r ; 
double keyboard. Special barga in  If taken  a t 
mice F M SNOW Tel 433-5_________ 52-tf
FOR SALE— An IS ft power dory, 2*6 Knox 
engine Installed. A bargain  if sold a t once. 
Inqy ire  of H. W WHIT EH ILL, W alker’s Cor- 
r. o r a t G lover's M ill, Rocklaml. G7*72
0-tf
W A N TED - Chefs, Cooks, W aitresses. Cham 
her Maida, I .nundressej, general and  and  kitchen 
w orkers, etc. P riva te  fam ily , ho tel, and  re s ­
tau ran t T elephone o r ca ll, except between 
12 and  2 and  6 a n d  7 MRS. HAW LEY. 780 
fllgh S t., B a th , Me. T tl .  725. 100-tf
To Let
Pansies, per basket 30c
30cEvaporated Apples, per lb.
Medium size Sweet Navel Oranges,
per dozen ................................................45c
Extra large size Sweet Navel Oranges
per dozen ...............................  80c
Will have large Grape Fruit Saturday 
morning.
All 20c cuts of T obacco ....................... 48c
5 lb. can Davis Baking Powder . . . .$4.00
Maine Sweet Corn, per can .............. 45c
2 cans for .....................................   ,25c
Libby's Condensed Milk, per can . . .20c
Libby's Red Salmon, per can *....... 35c
Libby's Pink Salmon, per can ............22c
Tomato Soup, 3 cans for .....................25c
Bee Brand Tomatoes, large can ........47c
Preserving time is coming soon. Get 
your jars now, quart size ............. $1.10
Nut 0!eo, lib. 33c; 3 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $1.50 
Butterino at same price as Nut Olco.
Best Creamery Butter, por lb............. 70c
Bost Country Butter, per lb .................63c
Strictly Fresh Eggs ............................... 55c
Fancy Cream Beans, q u a r t ................. ,22c
New Finnan Haddie. . . . 7c; I for. . .25c 
Warren Alewives.........7c;4 fo r...........25c
TO LET A fter Ju ly  1st. iMiilUinit occupied 
by .1 W. A <’iu.tr ( ’it., a t ZSti Multi St , uigiuslte 
Hn’.ei Itoekluuil Mrs. C. S. THOMAS, 276 
Mnitt S treet. Itoeklaud. 65-11
TO LET L.iru'e farm  house, eliuttee fu r tritr- 
tlett a n d  hens, sightly , two miles from  Itoeklaud 
P ()., ha lit It to both Camden u nd  H iclihm d
rs .1 F  R IC H . (Hcncove. 65*611
TO LET— Stettin heated  fu rn ish ed  rooms by 
day ot week. COLONIAL CHAMBERS. Cor­
ner M ain atid  P lea san t S rects. 28tf
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re . Stoves 
and  M usical In stru m en ts  o r an y th in g  that re ­
q u ires  a dry. clean room. T erm s reasonable 
I It FLYK, “ 11 M ain S t.. Rockland. Me 45tf
FOR SALE— Seven room house No 7 Cross 
St , T hom aston CHARLES M. JORDAN. 11 
C enter S t.. Ilrnnsvvh’k. M aine _____  52*56-tf
M iscellaneous
10c pkgs T e a ...........7c; 4 for 25c
Bulk Starch, per lb. ■ . 9c; 3 lbs........ 25c
Argo Starch, per pkg...........................  9c
Elastic Starch, per pkg.........................  9c
Eel Soapiue, p.cr pkg............................. 8c
Mascot Yellow Soap, which dealers 
call the best, wc sell for 5c a bar, 
or 21 bars for $1.00; 1 box' of 100 
bars ..................................................  $1.50
WE SELL EVERYTHING AT A SMALL 
MARGIN, ANY TIME, ANY OLD DAY, 
AS LONG AS GOODS LAST.
A S H  A N D
1 M A R K E T
QUALlTYAEAIS^qROC^^IES,
..‘AALN S^ILLOlf S T .
105M X  " A
Marine Engineers 
Wanted





Standard wages paid. Orgauizatiou 
incii preferred. Ail expenses paid. 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Apply to T. J. CURTIN 
Hotel RockJaud
NOTICE Ludios' h a ir  work combings made 
|i or h a ir  fu rn ished  MRS VERA L GOULD, 
:»!* Grove S treet. Rockland 07*70
CARPENTER SHOP and  F u rn itu re  R epairing. 
F irst c lass work W K SIMMONS. 231 Main 
St . first do«»r south nt R ichard  H all’s 05*74
NOTICE— T his is to no tify  everyone th a t m> 
wife, Annie Levy, has left my bed an d  h oard ; 
from th is da te  on 1 will n o t he* responsible for 
any debts o r  ac tions which she is responsible 
*r________________ 05-68_______ HARRY LEVY
NOTICE To whom It m ay concern : We have 
consented to m utual separa tion , each  paying 
ou r own h ills a f te r  tills date.
JOHN HENRY LI KNELL, 
MRS. IDA MAY LINN ELL 
M ay 27. 1920. 05*08
NOTICE— MR. MOTORIST It you want your 
* ashed  l»y an  experienced m an, cornu to 
ELVE S GARAGE, 221 M ain S treet. 61-tf.
LADIES— Will Mud a re liab le  stock of H air 
[loods at the Itoeklaud H air S to re ; 336 Main 
Strut HELEN ('. RHODES I8 tf
CAN YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?” — If so
you can ob ta in  p leasan t, easy  and  w eil-pald 
work making braided  rugs fo r us righ t in your 
own homo W hen w riting  fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs  seed  a sm all sam ple mat to show  the 
q u a lity  of b raid ing  and  sewing you a re  capable  
of doing. PIN K  HAM ASSOCIATES. INC.. 217 
W ashington Ave.. C ortland. M aine w8-6rn
W A N T E D  
A Day Cook
A N D
A Night M an
1L,___________________________________
FOR SALE Choice ban d  picked G arden P eas. 
A dm iral Dewey. Cham pion of England , and  
Y orkshire Hera 35c lb .  po stp a id : 2 pk ts N as­
tu rtiu m s free with each order. M AINE SEED 
CO , Po rtland . Me 07-70
FOR SALE Shepherd and  S paniel puppies, 
m ale and  fem ale. W ALTER L DUDLEY. 14 
Sea St. P lace, R ockland, Me 67*70
FOR SALE Lot of land  and  two s tab les  on 
F lorence stree t. JU STIN  L. CROSS. Tel. 435-W. 
___________________________________________HO-tf
FOR SALE Houses in R ockland. Thom as- 
ton and  F riendship  RODNEY l. THOM PSON, 
43H M ain St.. Rocklaml_____________ 64*Th7l>
FOR SALE Three Jersey cows P ric e  righ t. 
WILLIAM FRYE, R ockland, Me. T elephone 
033-1 ' 08*09
FOR SALE D esirable farm  consisting  of 9 
arcs, in W arren, ju st over T hom aston line 
an d  only 3 m inutes ' w alk from e lec tric  ca r. 
House con tain s 7 Mulshed rooms and  is connec t­
ed with h am  by shed, a ll in good repair. Two 
well equipped hen houses, two new incuba to rs. 
Lum ber am i na ils  a ll ready to build  an o th e r lien 
house 8 0 x20  tt, also  plenty iif new poultry  w ire ;
bushels best seed potatoes and  a ll o th e r seeds 
t»» p lan t g arden  Also O verland  T ruck  in Mrst- 
I'lass condition Reason to r selling, ow ner h a s  
received notice from  the F ederal B oard  th a t owing 
to his serv ice overseas he is en titled  to tree  voca­
tional tra in ing , w hich offer he has decided to  
accept, consequently  has got to dispose of farm  
and  outfit right aw ay, even if a t a sacrifice. 
T his Is ’a grea t opportun ity  fo r someone. For 
in form ation  apply  a t sto re  o f E IJA 8  NASSAU, 
34'» M ain S t., or telephone 518-X_______ 03-tf
FOR SA LE— 1914 C adillac ro ad ste r in good
FOR SALE Motor boat new lust y ear. I n ­
qu ire  of J. H. DAVENPORT. 93 W ashington S t.. 
Camden 65*08
FOR SALE T ouring c a r (largo) In good 
order, high power. J iiq u lro  LO l’ IS PEN N IN G ­
TON. Lincolnviilc, Me , oil shore road  tw o m iles 
north  «■> Beach. Tel 353-3 B elfast. 65-68
FOR SALE Story and  a half building 17 ft.
h igh , 16 V*sx 18V** ft., w ith double doors Huit- 
able to r a garage BKNJ. WIUTKHOUSK. 29 
Hill S treet, Itoeklaud 05-68
FOR SALE— E verbearing  s traw berry  p lan ts , 
$2 per hundred . G. A TARR, Rocklam l Tel. 
167-2_____________________________________ 65-68
FOR SALE Early a n d  la te  Cohbage P lan ts . 
C openhagen, W akefield. D anish B all Head, H u t 
Dutch, Red. Cabbage, and  CaullMower R e­
duced ra te  by 1000. L PALADINO, ba rb e r
shop, o r  Tel. 309-J 65 -tf
FOR SALE Overland roadste r 1917, A1 con­
dition J R M ULLINS, Ash Po in t, Me Tel. 
375-1,____________________________________64*67
FOR SALE -House ot eight room s a n d  bath , 
cem ent ce lla r, hot w ate r hea t, open plum bing. 
33 STATE STREET-________________ 64*6.
FOR SALE— Hay. EDGAR SH ID LES, Rock
port. Tel. Camden 33-1 1 64*67
K v e r y  ln s u e  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t i e  
irr i i-N  Ha* h o m e  n e w s  «»f K m » x  c o u n t y  
t o  v \» * ry  . S t a t e  i l l  t h e  i I l iu m  ta litl IO 
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TEL. 77. H. U. COLLINS, M<n.
FOR SALE Very fine fou r year old cow and  
heifer ca lf  P rice  $140. THOMAS HAWKKN 
Tel. 472 12 __________ _____________ 63 -tf
FOR SALE— Ford tou ring  ear. dem ountab le  
rims, ttve nice t i re s ;  just overhauled  aifti out 
of the pa in t shop Chevrolet tou ring  c a r  iu 
nice condition DR. A W. PEABODY, Tliom-
aston 61 67
FOR SALE In Rockland, double tenem ent 
house on Maple street For p a r tic u la rs  a d ­
dress MRS M E. FAUNCE, 131 Freem an St.,
B rookline. Muss. 52-tf
FOR SALE Double tenem ent house, 28 and  3U 
M asonic S t., w ith ex tra  lot of laud  on G race 
Will sell together. Apply to  MRS E. 
KELLEY, Fall Meld, Me 03-75
FOR SALE Two 4 year old colts. W rite  o r 
phone E A WALTER TeL 17-21, W aidoboro. 
________________________________   62*69
FOR SALE Handsom e oak m antel, very d e ­
s irab le  for a residence or sum m er home. In q u ire  
1 10 CLAREMONT S T REET 62-tf
FOR SALE De L aval s ep a ra to r In good co n ­
dition, a lso  one p a ir  doutde work harnesses  
Tel 23 12 GOLDEN NUGGET FARM 62 69
FOR SALE -One ice box, ■> din ing  room
'ha irs . 4 parlo r cha irs, a ll le a th e r. 1 
■ook s'ove, 2 bedroom rockers. 1 conch bed, 
I couch, j bed. 2 m am eases . 1 sp riug , 1 a r t  
sq u are , I b u reau . 1 tab ic  Call any  day  th is 
week a t 9 RUCK LAND STREET 60 -tf
FOR SALE— Elm chopping blocks, good ones,
som ething you c a n ’t pick up e v e n  day , suit* 
able to r meat blocks. P rices ra rh ' K. L.
BROWN. Rockland. Me . 48 Middle S’t ‘*8-lf
FOR SA Li 10 room hou»o w ith s tab le  and 
garage a t No. 10 C edar S treet P rice  ngb«. 
Apply a t l> KGt'KLAND STREET, Uockiaud 
41-1/
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of (be loss of deposit 
book num bcicd  29688 and  the ow ner of sa id  book 
asks lo r  dup lica te  in accordance with the p ro ­
vision of the  S la te  Law
J td tk b A M i SAYINGS HA M i,
A II. H lackiugton, Asst T re a t 
i ie w k ^ U , M*-. JXUM» J . 1*29.
la Social Circles
J h e  nrrlvnI nnd d epnrln ro  of (nip*!* (hiring 
the] vacation  season is of interem  both to them 
nnd th e ir  friend* We ftfe glrid to prin t such 
Item s of social news and  will th an k  ottr friends 
to  supply  us w ith in form ation  In th is  con 
nectlon
T E L E P H O N E  .....................................................  770
Mr. nhrl Mrs* Qeoiffo F. K nrlr im  
rolpbrnto thoir ffolcton wodrilng atinl- 
vofsnry on Juno 14 nt th*» homo uf 
ihoir (laughter. Mrs. Oscar Burlier. 
2!hjr» Husscll street, Herkeley, Gn fif. 
No presenth- but le tte rs  or pout cardh 
from friends and relatives will be a p ­
preciated. Mrs. Parle was Avn M. 
Thorndike of Pouth Thotnaston.
Mrs. A. H. Snow of Brook line, Mass., 
and Mrs. ( ’aroline Rowe of Winlhrop. 
Mass., are In tlie city, called by the 
illness of Mrs. Ltielln Snow, who is ill 
with pneumonia, but who is reported 
somewhat improved this morn In*.
M1«R Frances Clnrcelon of Lewiston 
is oeetipyinK her cottage at Ingraham 
Hill for tlie summer, and now lias as 
her guest Miss Gorrle Bradford 
Lewiston.
F tta  C. M artin of Bangor visited 
elatives here Sunday.
(?arl (’arlette, who lias been in New 
Haven, f ’onn., the past four years lias 
returned to this city, where lie will re ­
side.
.Miss A lay IJemenway left tills m orn­
ing for Brunswick, where she will be 
a guest a t the Psi Upsilon house party 
and the Ivy Hop Friday night. Others 
from Hockland who will a ttend  these 
Bowdoin festivities are Miss Iilamm* 
Wot ton, Miss Marion McLoon, Miss 
Dorothy Bletlien and Miss lCdnn Mac 
AlliKter.
Miss H arriet M. Bird motored from 
Portland Sunday and is visiting her 
brother. A. .1. Bird, this week.
Tlie World W ide Guild will meet 
with Mildred Packard at Cllepcove to ­
night at 7.W).
Miss Louise Berlinwsky was the 
guest Memorial Day of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Nevelson and Charles Nevelson at 
the Copley Plaza, Boston.
Mrs. Carolyn Sherer Swett has ro- 
ttinned from a two m onths’ trip  to 
Boston, New York and other places. 
In Portland she spent several days 
w ith her son, Charles S. Swett, who 
has been receiving medical treatm ent 
there the past year. The young man 
lias fully recovered,,and is now in the 
Msslpee M ountains recuperating.
Orel K. Davies attended the annual 
meeting of the Maine Retail Jew elers' 
Association in Portland  this week.
Mrs. Cora A. Cushman of F ast Bos­
ton arrives tills week to spend the 
sum m er at her old home, 2H South 
Main street.
Mrs. Charles G. llew ett, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Foss, has returned to Springfield, 
Mass.
Rockland and Rockport, where they 
tire looking forward to another enjoy­
able season. Extensive improvements 
have boon made on the property since 
the close of last season, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Law express much satisfaction 
w ith them. The family made the trip 
here in their beautiful yacht “Robi- 
daw B.”
L. R. Tripp, returned to Bath W ed­
nesday to resum e duties a t the Bath 
Iron W orks a f te r  a few weeks' visit a t 
home, recovering from a fall sustained 
while working in that plant.
Chief Engineer Paul D. Sargent and 
A ssistant Engineer L. D. Barrow s of 
tlie S tate Highway Commission a t ­
tended the funeral of the late David 
Talbot. These officials had become in ­
timately acquainted with tlie. Rock­
land m ap during the progress of per­
m anent road building.
The Portland Express of Tuesday 
says;
"A very quiet wedding took place 
this m orning a t X o’clock when M ay­
nard S. Bird am i .Miss Rose Tyler, both 
of this city, were united in m arriage, 
Rev. Birncy S. Hudson officiating. The 
wedding took place at Mr. B ird’s 
beautiful home a t Cumberland Fore­
side and the ceremony was followed 
by a  wedding breakfast, to which only 
a few very close friends were hidden. 
Mr. Bird and his bride left im m ediate­
ly a fte r the breakfast for a motor trip  
to Quebec and other points of interest 
in tha t locality. The wedding is an 
im portant one, as both the bride npd 
the bridegroom are well known 
throughout the State, Mr. Bird 
through his business interests and the 
bride through her musical ability, as 
she is perhaps one ol' the finest so­
prano soloists Portland has ever pro­
duced, und both a re  receiving the best 
wishes yf a large circle of friends.”
Mis. Annie Bird of Rockland was 
am opg the wedding guests. A good 
proportion of the best wishes are  sent 
from this city, Mr. Bird's long-tipp 
home and wluTf the bride already has 
made ipuny friepds.
Miss H arriet Curtis of Whitlnsville, 
Mass., is visiting Rockland and Tliom- 
aston friends th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wand less of 
Cambridge, .Mass., who have been 
spending a few days with relatives at 
Yliiglhuven, w ere in the city Tuesday, 
return ing  home.
Miss Thelma t ’ovel motored to Bath 
Memorial Day with friends, enroute to 
Boston, and visited her sister, Mrs. 
Fred J. Harvey, returning on tlie even­
ing train , accompanied by her niece 
i >oiothy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Booth of Boston has 
arrived at her collage at Owl's Bead 
for tin* summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fales of Chariot 
town, Muss., a re  at their f re s c o  
Beach cottage for a few days, and will 
come la ter for the season. Mrs. Fa lei 
is soon to attend  tlie National F eder­
ation of Women’s Clubs in Des Moines, 
Jowa.
Miss Jennie Rogers of Auburn, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Oliver of Waldoboro, 
Mrs-. Nora Ludwig, Mrs. Sidney W al­
ter and Cecil Keene of G ardiner were 
holiday guests at Fred Ludwig’s.
C o un ty  C hairm an  for tlie S tate C ham ber of C om m erce 
and A gricu ltu ral League.
D O  IT N O W !
OUT DOOR PAGEANT AND PLAY
ON THE HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS
A F T E R N O O N  A N D  EV EN IN G
FRIDAY, JUNE
g
I CROWNING OF THE QUEEN OF THE FESTIVAL £ Followed by revels of Dancers, Musicians, Archers, Etc.  ^\  — T H E  P L A Y —  |
I ___________ ________ ____ ITHE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
T O M O R R O W S  FE ST IV A L
Two Perform ances on Lincoln 
Street School G rounds To-! 
m orrow .
The June Festival which will beheld 
on the Lincoln stree t school grounds 
at 2 p. m. and 7.30 tomorrow, will he 
the most interesting school event tha t 
has ever taken place in this city, and 
is the first time tha t an Open air 
.theatrical performance has ever been 
offered hero. The program follows:




Queen of the Festival,
Kn igh t.
tulles Iu W ailing,
M irg o rn  It j ewsfei*, M argaret Snow, Evelyn 
Lord, Celia Rosenhlooiw. .Myrtit* Joy re , K itty
It Ic i )ifii
Page. A lbert M cCarty
C ard ina l. H aro ld  W heeler
Musicians,
G race A rm strong. M ildred Oxton, W aldo 
K irkpa trick , G ladys S iajilcs, Delia Crosby. 
Helen S p rague, A lice Englcaon, F ranc is 
K irkpatrick . George Adam s. D aphne W ins­
low, F ran c is  Know. Hazel N utt, G ertrude 
.Ha vllle.
W alter Keene 
E dgar U lm er 
li.v the  C ard ina l 
l ly  the T roup
Kieleeu
Jeste rs ,
Crow ning of the  Q ueen,
Song, “ H all to  the Q ueen ,'
B utterfly  Dance,
L o re tta  C urry , Leah 
F lanagan , Fay M errill, E leanor M errill, 
Helen M cLoon, A gnes F lanagan , Gwen­
dolyn Condon
C horisters. “ Away to th e  May Po le .”
A lice Emery. Thelm a O xton, Alice Dugan. 
Addle K im ball, Corlee Thom as. Vera 
Spencer, R uth  B urk e tt, B eu lah  Hokes.
Pole Dance,
Leila G reen, G ladys P e tting lll, M arlon 
S leeper, C harlo tte  W eiss, Phy llis Drown. 
H arrie t H all, Eva Cohen, Evelyn Cohen. 
C arolyn S h erer. E sther Shapiro , Lenore 
B enner, A lice Snow , A delaide Cross, M ar­
garet W illiam s, F lorence Nelson, B arb a ra  
Keyes
Song F ria r  Tuck, W illiam  R osier
A rchery Contest, Robin Hood a n d  His Men,
Ernest Crle. Hugh Snow. R ichard  Snow. 
S idney Snow, Ita iph  G lendennlng.
S ir P e te r Teazle,
S ir  O liver S u rface.
S ir Benjam in B ackbite. 
Joseph  S urface,









W endell Fifleld 
Elmer Joyce 
W alter Johnson 
Pau l W ilbur 
Leo H arring ton  
Lewis O 'B rien  
Jack  Black 
S h irley  Doherty 
Ethel Crle 
Hose Adam s 
' P au lin e  McLoon 
D orothy Hlalsdell 
C harlo tte  Sim pson
If Friday is storm y, tin* festival will 
ho held the following Monday. There 
will be no reserved scats, hut holders 
of fifty cent tickets are assured of 
good seats. Tickets are  on stile tit the 
Corner Drug Jjltore.
The tug Irvington, which went 
ashore on Pond Island Ledge about 
»ven years ago, has been sold by the 
Salvage Association of New York to 
tiie A eronautical Equipment. Inc. 
which is said to lie making plans to 
realize something on its undersea in ­
vestm ent. Long ago tlie Irvington slid 
off the ledge into deep water, and it is 
not believed that there is tnueli left of 
it except, the machinery.
Make riding a  pleasure und save one- 
hull’ of your tire  expense by the use of 
insyde Tyres. Ninety per cent less 
punctures, Blow o u t Proof, ami 
Double Mileage, or money hack. Ask 
about them of people who use them, 
D on't throw  aw ay your old t^res until 
you have seen me. I have a largo 
stock on hand to lit any si/e  tire, and 
an save you money. Ernest Munro, 
Agent, C Park street. Lew Jlanly, 
Thom aston Agent. Prices: any 3 inch 
$4. any 3>* $4.75, any 4, $5.75, 4 L . $7. 
inch PJ. butt
AJr. und Mrs. ( ’live ( ’. Howard 
Uoothhay ila rh o r have been * visiting 
liiu Dih. Taylor Hie past week.
LERMOND HOUSE
Thomaston, Maine
O pen June  I st for the season 
G A R A G E
PU B LIC  A U T O  M E E TS 
A LL TRAINS
64-69
F O R  S A L E
On Back Meadow Road—Seven room 
House, barn 20x25, 10 fru it trees; lot 
150x100 ft; w ater in house.
Small House, six rooms, on James 
street.
Eleven ltoom House, liarn, 5 acros 
of land.
Two Tainily House, f l rooms, lights, 
barn; good lot land.
Two Family House, 20 rooms, lightB, 
gas, hath, heat; lot 150x300.
Eight Room House, bath, light, heat, 
garage; extra house lot and good gar­
den spot.
At Owl's Head, f  - story house, dor­
mer widows, 11 rooms, bath, lights, 
wired, hot w ater heat; three piazzas; 
35 acres laud; shore privilege. Fine 
all-the-year home on one of the Finest 
spots on the Maino coast for a sum ­
mer residence.
Also other summer cottages at 
Crescent and Holiday Beaches.
E. J. SMITH, Real Estate
l i lostofl Shoe Store
O N E FR O M  O U R  




T hese are o f superior 
quality  and w ould  ordi­
narily  sell for double this 
price, but we bough t them  
right._______________ ,
WHITE CANVAS
F ootw ear for w om en, 
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---------  START HOUSEKEEPING RIGHT!
GET AN APEX CLEANER FIRST THING.”
E A T  A L L  Y O U  W A N T !
“ Y o u ’l l  b e  i n  a  h o m e  o f  y o u r  o w n  n e x t  m o n t h .  B e g i n  
r i g h t  b y  g e t t i n g  a n  A p e x  c l e a n e r  l i k e  m i n e .  H o u s e w o r k  w i l l  
n e v e r  t i r e  y o u .  S e r v a n t s  w o n ' t  a n n o y  y o u  a n d  y o u r  w o r k  w i l l  
a l w a y s  b e  q u i c k l y  o v e r  w i t h  a n d  w e l l  d o n e . ”
It’s the monotony of housework that 
makes it hard to do. Sweeping and 
dusting, stooping and bending, day after 
day tires one out.
The Apex cleaner takes the sameness 
out of housekeeping. It does the dis­
agreeable cleaning tasks with ease and 
thoroughness. The Apex inclined nozzle 
reaches clear under radiator, davenport, 
buffet, china closet and other hard-to- 
move objects. The divided nozzle of the 
Apex cleans evenly and thoroughly.
FREE TRIAL
No More Gas on the Stomach or Soui;
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling 
After Meals or Constipation!
If you have sour stomach, coustl- 
potion or gas on tho stom ach ON 13 
SPOONFUL, simple buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc., as  mixed in Adler-l-ka, 
>11! bring you INSTANT relief.
Adler-i-ka draw s all the  old foul 
m atte r from the system  leaving the 
bowels and stom ach fresh and 
OL1SAN, ready to  digest auythlug. 
(Guards against appendicitis,
The strong even suction of the Apex 
gathers all surface dirt and draws the 
deeply imbedded gritty particles right 
out of rugs and carpets.
When you have an Apex in your home 
it will give you hours of time to keep up 
your girlhood friendships and associations. 
Two hundred and fifty thousand house­
wives find the Apex almost indispensable 
in their homes and the number is increas­
ing daily. Start housekeeping r ig h t-  
get an Apex first thing.
EASY PAYMENTS
W H Y  N O T  P H O N E  F O R  Y O U R  C L E A N E R  T O D A Y ?
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D E E R  ISLE
T his Is rom m enrem pnt beginning  with
ftofh&more re rlu il. the  A lum ni banquet W ednev 
dny fte n ln g , High School gm dilu tion  am t hall 
T hursday  evening and  ju n io r reception Friday 
evening.
( 'ap t. and  M rs \V. S. G reene arrived  M onday 
from  P o rtlan d . All a re  delighted to see Capt. 
f ireene back  a f te r  h is serious operation  at P r  
Cousins’ H ospital.
A grea t shadow  h a s  fa llen  on the com m unity, 
caused by the  death  of ou r p asto r 's  wife, Mrs. 
W. L. Jennings. T he h ea r tfe lt sym pathy  o f all 
Is extended to  Mr. Jen n in g s and  h is  sons. 
L othrop and L lew ellyn, In th e ir  sorrow, fo r they 
have Indeed been called  ii|»on to pa rt w ith a 
much esteem ed w ife an d  devoted m other.
M em orial Day w as observed here  hi a very 
pleasing  way. A lthough th is  Is th e  first time 
Ih e r  Isle  had  set ap a r t  the day In memory of 
ou r so ldiers and  sa ilo rs , both living and  dead, 
much cred it Is due l lio se  who m ade and  carried  
ou t the p lan s In such  a successful m anner. 
H ere 's  hoping  the .30 th  of May will a lw ays he 
noticed in no less degree. A p arad e  w as formed 
a t the schoolhouse, consisting  of Jo n a th an  
Torre.v, a veteran  of the  Civil W ar, Kmery 
H askell, veteran  of the S panish  W ar. a bugler 
nnd drum m er, ten su rv ivo rs of th e  W orld W ar. 
and a band  of Red Cross N urses nnd a ll the 
school ch ild ren  In town. They m arched to  the 
chu rch , w hich w as a r tis tic a lly  d raped  w ith the 
S ta rs  and  S tripes  and  w here the  following pro­
g ram  w as given. E n te ring  m arch , o rg a n ; 
s a lu te  to  the  flag ; pledge of a lleg iance : song. 
H attie  Cry o f F reedom ; patrio tic  ch o ru s ; 
L incoln’s G ettysburg speech, h.v Henry S au n d e rs ; 
F landers  Fields, by Emma E a to n ; song, "T h ere 's  
n Long, Long T r a i l ; ’’ m ixed qua rte t, ‘‘The 
V acan t C h a ir ;"  p ra y e r ;  m em orial add ress by 
Itev. Mr Southw nrth  of Springfield, O hio ; The 
Paw n  of Peace, bj* K lleeta Jo h n so n ; S ta r  
Spangled  B a n n e r;  benediction . Then everyone 
went to the cem etery, w here the  graves of the 
dead heroes were decorated  and  a brief service 
held , closing with taps.
N O R T H  B U R K ETTV 1LLE
E arl G rlnnell and fam ily of W ashington nnd 
Mr. F ish e r of Som erville, M ass., were guests 
of K lhridge F ish Sunday .
M rs. M ary T u rn e r Is a t Knox H ospital. Rock­
land , where she underw ent an operation.
M rs. Josle L inscott has re tu rn ed  home from 
K n o t H aspltn l, much Improved In health .
Mr. and  M rs. L. V. Jackson , (nee Alice 
T u rn e r) of Lew iston, were called  home su d ­
denly by the Illness of Mrs Jackson’s m other, 
Mr*. M ary T urner.
A rnold  W ashburn  of B everly, M a s s , called 
on friends here  M onday.
Mrs. H. D T u rn e r  and  s is te r, Mrs. L V 
Jackson , w ere in R ockland S a tu rday
R obert T hurston  of A ugusta  spent the werk- 
end a t home.
W alter Ksancy of A ugusta  Is the  guest of 
his p aren ts , Mr. and  M rs F. .1. Ksancy.
Miss Merlain T u rn er visited at A. C R obbins’ 
Runday.
George P ay  spent the weekend w ith  h is p a r ­
en ts, Mr. an d  Mrs T. H. P ay .
Ida L en fest of U nion  is the  guest of her 
m other, Mrs. F. J. K sancy.
Irv ing  a n d  V erda T u rn e r w ere in Rockland 
S a tu rday .
E very week The Courier-Gazette 
p rin ts news le tters  from more than a 
half-hundred com m unities of Knox 
county and vicinity.
M E D U N C O O k
Rev. Mr. Lri^h of Friendship
preached nt the schoolhouse here S un­
day.
Julln Dnvts spent the weekend nt 
Calvin Simmons*.
Friends of Mrs. Snrnh Tnvlor were 
saddened to learn of her denth which 
took place at her home In Rrldgton.
Nealy Morse wns at H. W. C had­
wick’s Sunday.
Cecil Cushman nnd Roscoe Simmons 
spent the holiday nt their homes hero.
Nealy Morse Is moving Ills family 
in the building owned by Ills father, 
John Morse.
Villa Morse has returned home here 
afer a visit at G ross neck.
Melville Maloney was at Mlrnm 
Chadwick's Tuesday.
Willie Osier and children were nt 
Mrs. Crisp's recently.
Emma Simmons lias rented her 
house for the summer to a party  In 
New York.
Alphonzo Bowden is helping Hiram 
Chadwick with his farming.
Mrs. Crisp wns nt Friendship T ues­
day.
Miss Bamford of New York Is in 
town for the summer.
The neighbors had a bee at the cem­
etery Tuesday and did some much 
needed work.
Errand Davis called nt the quarry 
Saturday.
Cl.vson Prior spent Saturday at the 
Pound.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R
Jam es B. Smith and son Donald of 
Cambridge arrived in town Saturday 
and are spending a week w ith Mr. 
Sm ith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
13. Smith, Long Cove. Donald who is a 
quarterm aster on the U. S. S. Destroyer 
Sharkey has ju s t returned from the 
Pacitlc Coast and southern waters, 
where the A tlantic fleet has been in 
practice during the winter.
O W L ’S H E A D
Mis* P h y llis  A dditon and  Lewis Speed, who 
have been guests of Mr. and  MYs. H. C lifton  
Speed at Rose Hill F arm , have re tu rn ed  home 
to B oston.
A ustin  M addocks nalled  on friends In town
Monday.
Dr. M eBeath h as  ren ted  one of the N orcross 
co ttages fo r the  sum m er.
P r  F. E F arrlg to n  and  M isses Sadie  C arver 
and  M ary St C la ir  of P h ilade lph ia  h ave  a r ­
rived In town to open G arrhgannon  Lodge
(’h a lie s  D yer h as  moved his fam ily  to Rock­
land.
.Mr. a n d  Mrs. Newton Legage. K enneth  and  
F lo rence and  Miss P ea rl Borgerson, a lw ays 
welcome v isito rs, w ere In town M onday.
H. A. PRESCOTT
SIG N  P A IN T E R
MIRRORS R E-SILV E R E D  
M ADE LIK E NEW  
Telephone 45-5 : : : : : TH O M A STO N
59*70
P r o f i t s
H e l p e d  B u i l d  
O u r  B u s i n e s s
Do you think it’s right to save 
money?
Swift & Company’s business 
has been built up partly by selling 
capital stock for cash and partly 
by thrifty saving, putting some of 
our earnings each year back into 
the business to increase facilities 
for production.
That is what most all of us seek 
to do—save part of our earnings for 
future usefulness.
It is the way American indus­
tries have been built up. It means 
the least drain on the financial 
resources of the country.
For the past twenty-lour years 
Swift & Company has made an 
average profit from all sources of 
11.3 per cent on investment (capi­
ta.1. and surplus), and 2.3 cents on 
each dollar of sales—a fraction of 
a cent per pound. Out of this we 
have paid dividends and saved 
something to help us keep pace 
with a growing country.
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y ,  U .  S .  A .
R o c k la n d  L o c a l B ra n c h . 17 U n io n  S tr e e t  
J . S. J e n k in s ,  M a n a g e r
V1NAL11AVEN
G ard iner Libby arrived  M onday from  W or­
cester, Maas.
Mrs. H arry  W ilson and  son Sidney leave to 
day  for P ortland .
Mrs. M innie ( 'leaves left T uesday fo r P o r t­
land.
M rs Russell W hitm ore and  Mrs. Susan  Wood 
cork  a rrived  Tuesday w ith  th e ir  little  niece. 
E leanor Calderwood.
Miss M uriel C hllles re tu rn ed  Tuesday  from 
R ockland. #
M rs H iram  A rey of G loucester, M ass , Is 
the  guest of her daugh ter. Mrs. Ralph C lay tor
M r a n d  M rs. Herbert. K now ltou a rrived  
Tuesday  and  a re  a t Mrs M ary L A rey 's home 
Mr. Knowlton Is here  in th e  In terest o f the 
In te rs ta te  F isheries Go.
Mrs W illiam  (i. Gold h as  been called  to 
Camden by the sudden  Illness of her sister. 
Miss F lorence G rinned .
M r nnd Mrs. W alte r M oreton nnd son. 
W alter, J r .,  left T uesday  fo r Boston.
A bner C ooper lia s  ju s t  com pleted th e  large 
m otor boat "G nprice ,"  «»wned by Roy Gross of 
Freedom, N II. T h e  boat w ill be sent to 
Isle au  H au l, w here M r. Gross h as  *i flue 
sum m er residence.
M em orial P ay  w as observed here  Monday 
u nder favo rab le  w ea th e r conditions and  a  large 
procession form ed in fron t of M em orial H all, 
led by S m ith ’s V lnalhaven  B a n J , J W. Kit 
tredge, leader, followed by L afay e tte  C arver 
Post, No. 4.V M otor ca rs  w ere provided for 
the Civil W ar V eterans. G ettysburg  Camp. S 
of V., W orld W ar V eterans. I'equot T ribe, No. 
90. I. 0 . R. M and  a long line of school c h il­
dren , who m arched to  C a rv e r’s cem etery and 
w ith th e  u su a l form  decorated  the  graves of 
departed  so ld ie rs ; p ray e r by Rev. C. H. B 
S e llg e r; then  they  m arched  to the steam boat 
landing  w here the  following ch ild ren , A rlene 
K ossuth, ca rry in g  the  flag. Louise L. and  
G ertrude V lnnl, Lucy and  May Sw ears, N ina 
Ames and  F ran ces M cIntosh, u nder th e  d ire c ­
tion  o r E. C. M cIntosh . S. o f V., sca tte red  flow­
ers nnd  w rea th s  on the w ate r in memory o f 
the  navy  com rades, from  a large m otor boat, 
deco rated  fo r the occasion : M iss K ossuth sang 
the  second verse  of C olum bia th e  Gem of the 
Ocean, w ith  cho rus by th e  g ir ls ;  tap s  were 
sounded by Joseph K lttredgc. T hey then pro ­
ceeded to the  S o ld ie rs’ M onum ent to decorate  
In memory of those  who never re tu rned , and  
then  the procession w ent back  to  the G. A. It 
h a ll to break  ran k s. At 7.30 o 'c lock  in Me­
m orial H all, w hich w as resp lenden t w ith  Its 
p a trio tic  deco ra tions, n very ab le  and  in te resting  
address w as given by Rev. Mr. Seliger, who 
took fo r h is  subject " T h e  Cost of L ib e rty ."  
The speaker w as in troduced  by Hon. F rederick  
S. W a lls ; selections w ere played  by S m ith ’s 
V lnalhaven  Band and  ch o ru s sing ing  by the 
pupils of the H igh School an d  th e  upper 
grades, u nder the d irec tion  of S uperv isor of 
M usic, M rs M P. S m ith ; L incoln’s G ettysburg 
A ddress w as given by Jesse  B rad stree t. a 
W orld W ar V eteran , in a very im pressive m an­
ner An u n u su a lly  large audience  w as present 
a t a ll of the  observances of the  day.
G R E E N 'S  ISLAN D
Mrs. Fred Robbins attended the d in ­
ner party  last W ednesday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carver at 
Vinalhaven, in honor of Mrs. J. A. 
Butler. The invited guests were Mrs. 
Julia Wilson. Mrs. C. F. Noyes, Mrs. J. 
A. Butler and Mrs. Fred Robbins. Mrs. 
Carver is certainly an a rtis t in the cu l­
inary aft.
Mrs. Butler and Robbins were guests 
at tea W ednesday w ith Mrs. C. F. 
Noyes W ednesday evening the follow­
ing guests were entertained by Mrs. C. 
F. Noyes: Mrs. E. (I. Carver, Mrs.
Julia Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Alex F ra ­
ser, Miss Isabell Fraser, Mrs. J. A. 
Butler and Mrs. Fred Robbins. Ice 
cream, rake and fancy cookies were 
served.
Mrs. J. A. Butler left by T hursday’s 
boat for Stonington, where she was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Stephen 
Richardson until Saturday, then go­
ing to Southw est H arbor for the 
summer. Mrs. Butler bade the V inal­
haven and Green’s Island friends good 
bye .w ith m uch regret. She thinks 
there is no place quite like Vlnalhaven.
Mrs. Fred Robbins returned home 
Thursday afternoon.
W E S T  L IB E R T Y
Bert Griswold of Connecticut has 
arrived • here, accompanied by the re ­
mains of his sister, who was Mrs. Ella 
Sherman, for interm ent in the family 
lot.
.Miss Hazel Sherm an and Carroll 
White of Vassalboro were m arried at 
the. bride's home May 15 and have 
gone to make their home a t V assal­
boro.
Willis Turner has sold his horses 
and stock and gone to Moniville to 
work for E. P. Hick. H is family is 
stopping indefinitely w ith her mother, 
Mrs. Belle Howes.
W. A. Palm er of North W ashington 
is working for Mrs. Sylva Sherman.
George Killen, formerly of Lawrence, 
Mass., now claims Liberty as his home. 
We ure all glad to welcome him to our 
town. Hu is building a hall and e a t­
ing house 40xS(l and many other build­
ings. He lias several boats and lias 
recently purchased the G rant cottage 
and will housp and feed summer vis­
itors . He has four carpenters, True 
McCurdy, Allen Knowlton, Bert E. 
Cunningham and Clyde Uatchelder.
E. E. Hamilton of W orcester, Mass., 
lias returned home for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey and fam ­
ily of Knox was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Belle House, Sunday.
Reason W h y.
"A ren 't you asham ed of scowling so, 
Willie? Ju st see w hat a sweet expres­
sion Tommy Jones Is w earing?"
"Well, he has to  w ear It. He has 
Just thrown u rock through the preach­
e r’s window, and he’s waiting now to 
make Hie preacher believe It was done 
by a Utile boy in a blue suit who ran 
down the stree t."—lllchm oud Times- 
Dispatch.
Sam e O ld W ay.
“When I first knew ttiut millionaire, 
lie was a boy w utering cows uud 
horses on a farm .”
"Does the sume thing now, except 
he Is w atering stock In Wall stree t.”
No Use.
Grouch—I suppose the government 
will be taking m easures next to make 
the liens lay more eggs.”
Grin—N o; the liens would be firmly 
set agulust It.
A M isanthrope.
“Do you take children in  this apart 
incut house?”
"No,” replied the glum ja n ito r; “and 
If 1 had my way, they 'd  stick to the 
rule and not take 'em a fte r  they \vut 
grown up."
----------------------------  |
L im it* .
A rthur—Does your m other object to 
kissing?
Tess—Now, Just because I allow you 
to kiss me you needn 't think you cun 
kiss the whole family.
r  Every-OtKer-D»y ’'S
SO U  IT 1 W A L D O B O R O
Mr*. RedinEttui Delano met w ith n 
bad accident Saturday. She keep* her 
butcher knives in her shed, stuck up 
under the bonrds and she whs s tan d ­
ing nearby when «»n«* fell out, unseen 
by her, nnd struck her nn the right 
arm. cutting  two veins. A doctor 
wns called to dress the wound which 
is doing nicely.
Mrs. Grace Borneman of Bath wns 
calling on old friends here Sunday.
Miss M. Eleanor Little spent the hol­
iday with her parents it! Bristol.
Xliss Helena rlifford spent the hol­
iday w ith lief parents in Edgeeomh.
Miss Annie Bradford was a Sunday 
guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Pitcher.
Miss Dorothy Wallace was a weekend 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Ralph Morse, 
at the village.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Turner went to 
Auburn Saturdav and returned T ues­
day by auto.
Thirty-six  from the Wnldoboro 
Grange went to Winslow’s Mills Friday 
night to visit Progressive G range and
good time is reported.
SE A R S M O N T
Quite a number from here attended 
the K nox-W aldo musical festival In 
Belfust.
Memorial services w ere held a t the* 
Methodist church Sunday. The m em ­
bers of Victor Grange attended in a 
body.
The rem ains of the late Miss Snrnh 
E. Bean of Boston were brought here 
for burial In the family lot In Oak 
Grove cemetery. Miss Bean w as the 
daughter of th e  late I>r. 17. P. Bean.
for many years a resident of this place. 
The rem ains were accompanied by the 
brother. Dr. Charles P. Bean, nnd 
Fred B. Collins, a nephew. She leave^
two sisters, Mrs. A nnette B. Billings 
of W lnthrop. Mass., and Mrs. Abide R. 
Cottrell of Boston and Belfast.
Laverne Dunton was the weekend 
guest of her sister, Lola R. Ness, 
Belfast.
Funeral services of the late Dr. T. 17. 
Pearson were held a t his home a t M or­
rill Monday. The friends of this town 
mourn the loss of a doctor and friend.
L IB E R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cheney, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. Light and Melvin Hall called 
on relatives in town Sunday.
Mrs. Euphenia Deyer who has been 
stopping with her daughter for some 
time is now visiting her son Everett.
Mrs. Grace W otton of Rockland is 
visiting her grand pa rents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. S. T. Overlook.
Mrs. E. Deyer visited her brother 
Sunday. .
R. R. Sukeforth who has been w ork­
ing in W hitlnsville, Mass., lias come 
home to do some farming.
Roy T urner Is working for Adrlnl 
Linscott.
Stanley Powell has a new car.
Mrs. Elsie Overlook and Mrs. Lottie 
Light were in Thom aston recently.
Sum ner Ludwick is hauling staves 
for Stanley Powell.
O. B. Fuller has been repairing the 
roads.
R. Bartlett of Camden Is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B artlett.
Telephone th a t item news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
readers will see it.
- . 1





P lan ts and 
does all Belt 
W ork up to 
Four Horae 
Power
U r f f i T O R
This Territory is Open
Are You the Live Dealer Required?
E very  fa rm e r, tru c k  ga rd en e r, flurlst, f ru i t  
g ro w er, co u n try  club  o r  e s ta te  ow ner a prospect.
The Field is Limited,
A C T  Q U IC K L Y
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
CAMPBELL MOTORS CORPORATION
New England D istributors 
715 Beacon Street, Boston 17, Mass.-
' • t
D e p e n d a b l e  P o w e r
W h e n  V i a i t o r a  C o m e  t o  
Y o u r  H o u a e  t h i s  S u m m e r  ^*
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  B i s c u i t s
Serve tlie reel, old-fseliioned Cream 
o f  I arter H isomt, piping hot! Y o u r 
dues!* ere looking forward e .g .r lv  
to  rating them- Keep on U nd
S tick n ey  &  P o o r ’s
Cream of Tartar
Guaranteed to Test 00,«"% Pure
Alw*y* • •Untl-by m baking bieruitt, eliort- 
c«k« «ml ginger bread. Wholesome, unlading. 
Prepared from grape** Tlie ideal havener 
when Grandma waia girl, the ideal leavenar
Buy a Package from  your grocer today
Q u e n c h  T l i l r * t  T ill*
\ \  ay
J u s t  p la c e  n  le v e l teA- 
H p o o n fu l o f  s .  & P . 
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  In  a  
t u m b l e r  o f  «*«»i<i w a t e r .  
A d d  a  l i t t l e  l e m o n  J u ic e ,  
s u g a r  to  t a s t e .  S t i r ,  a n d  
y o u  h f tv e  a  r e f r e s h i n g  
d r i n k ,  w h ic h  d o c to r *  
c o n s i d e r  v e r y  h e a l t h f u l .
Stickney & Poor Spice Co.
H A L I F A X
ThatiBetter Quality Is to
jfN M w r
It m ak es th o se  d e lic io u s p ies  th a t all ta lk  
a b o u t  to  their frien d s a n d  neighbors . T h e  
tru e  " h o m e y "  flavored  p ies  th a t a re  o n ly  
possib le  w ith  M a in e - M a id  M in c e  M e a t  
from  th is o ld  fash io n ed  D o w n - E a s t  recipe .
It i s  m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  a n d  m o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  
t o  U s e  b e c a u s e  It I S  A lr e a d y  C o o k ed .
Large can makes three pies. 
Insist upon your dealer supply­
ing Maine-Maid Mince Meat
M e d o m a k  C a n n in g  C o .
W in slo w 's M ills ,  M a in e
&
Superior . Corn Flakes
Not thin w isp y  flakes that quickly  
m ush dow n w h en  cream  or m ilk is 
added, but substantial flakej—full of 
delicate flavor and food goodness.
P o st
T o a stie s
B e s t  C o r n  F l a k e s  M a d e
t " ,u  Ml, ComPany,
""III, A.
a p p e a l  t o  e v e r y  o n e  w h o  l i k e s  
c o r n  f l a k e s  f o r  t h e y  h a v e  a l l  t h e  
g o o d n e s s  o f  o l d  f a s h i o n e d  k i n d s  
p l u s  a  g r e a t e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  
t a s t e  a n d  e a t i n g  q u a l i t y  w h i c h  
i s  i m m e d i a t e l y  r e c o g n i z e d ,  a w *
O r d e r  a  p a c k a g e  f r o m  y o u r ' g r o c e r ;  ^
a n d  t o  b e  s u r e  o f  t h e  b e s t ,  s p e c i f y  P o s t  T o a s t i e s  b y  n a m e .
t r i g
M a d e  b y  P o s t u m  C e r e a l  C o m p a n y ,  I n c .
Battle  Creek, M ich igan
f
